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Executive Summary
Introduction
There is growing recognition in the nutrition community that, to effectively address undernutrition, interventions
must go beyond addressing the immediate (nutrition-specific) causes of undernutrition, such as breastfeeding and
dietary diversity, to also address underlying (nutrition-sensitive) determinants of undernutrition, such as
agriculture and water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) (USAID 2014). As such, funders and program implementers
are exploring ways in which programs in nutrition-related sectors, such as agriculture, can increase the “nutritionsensitivity” of their interventions to positively impact nutrition outcomes. However, evidence around effective
nutrition-sensitive agriculture approaches is limited. As an adaptable, participatory approach, community video is
a promising intervention to increase nutrition-sensitivity within agricultural programs by delivering both nutritionsensitive agriculture and nutrition-specific MIYCN and hygiene content.
The formative research presented in this report was conducted as part of the Upscaling Participation and Videos
for Agriculture and Nutrition (UPAVAN) project, a randomized controlled trial (RCT) testing the effectiveness of a
community video model for improving nutrition and agriculture outcomes. The study was conducted in rural
Odisha, India, where seasonal food insecurity, as well as sub-optimal diet, health care, and water, sanitation, and
hygiene (WASH) practices, contribute to high rates of undernutrition. UPAVAN is led by the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), with partners Digital Green (DG), the Voluntary Association for Rural
Reconstruction and Appropriate Technology (VARRAT), Ekjut, University College London (UCL), and JSI Research &
Training Institute, Inc. The Strengthening Partnerships, Results, and Innovations in Nutrition Globally (SPRING)
project provides additional technical support to the partnership and led a formative research process to explore
drivers of food choice, farming, diet, WASH, and care practices among farming households. In the community
video model, partners train and support agriculture and health workers to promote improved agriculture and
nutrition practices by producing and discussing community-made videos at monthly women’s group meetings.
The findings of the formative research informed three key outcomes:
1.

Recommendations for nutrition-specific MIYCN/hygiene and nutrition-sensitive agriculture
practices to promote in community videos. Social and behavior change (SBC) interventions such as this
are more effective if they promote a limited number of practices (Lamstein et al. 2014). SPRING and its
partners used formative research findings to identify a limited number of priority crops and livestock to
promote throughout the intervention, as well as appropriate nutrition-sensitive agriculture and nutritionspecific MIYCN practices.

2.

Recommendations of key crops and foods to feature in community videos and to promote for
cultivation and sale or consumption, based on nutrient content and community members’ perceptions
of availability, affordability, tastiness, and healthfulness.

3.

Revisions to an existing MIYCN/hygiene training package, and the creation of a nutrition-sensitive
agriculture training for community-level video production teams and extension workers. These
training packages were adapted to the findings of the formative research and prioritized practices, and
aimed to provide sufficient technical background for UPAVAN teams to produce videos and effectively
mediate community video disseminations throughout the intervention.
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By focusing project resources on promoting practices identified through a systematic, evidence-based process, we
will increase the likelihood that project interventions will lead to sustained change among a significant portion of
the population, contributing to better nutrition and health in UPAVAN’s implementation area.

Findings and Recommendations
SPRING learned which foods communities perceived positively, and which foods were considered expensive or
harmful. There was broad consensus with slight variation based on market access and very localized food taboos.
SPRING and project implementers used these findings to determine priority crops/livestock to promote for
production, consumption, and sale; and priority foods to promote for consumption. Relevant context appropriate
nutrition-sensitive agriculture interventions include, for example, safely intensifying production, improving postharvest processing and storage, or prioritizing purchase of desirable and healthful foods.
We also learned how respondents think about gender roles, decision-making about health care or money, and
what their ideals are about successful farming or good family relationships. For example, the ideal of a “good
relationship” between a mother-in-law and a daughter-in-law and between a husband and wife includes “friendly”
communication, task sharing for food preparation and childcare, and joint decision-making about finances,
agriculture, and festival observations (a year round issue affecting spending and diet decisions).
Findings related to women’s empowerment were key to designing interventions promoting additional rest and
less heavy work for pregnant women and increasing women’s participation in farm and household decisionmaking. As these practices fit well within existing norms and family roles, they are more likely to be adopted, and
thus more likely to contribute to nutrition. For example, respondents stated that husbands and grandmothers
have important roles in caring for pregnant women and that pregnant women should work less and refrain from
heavy tasks.
The research findings presented in this report have been used to help prioritize crops/livestock, foods, and
nutrition-specific MIYCN and nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices to promote, but they can also continue to
inform how UPAVAN frames key messages about the practices highlighted in community-made videos. For
example, findings indicate that communities may be responsive to supporting additional rest and less heavy work
for pregnant women; sharing childcare tasks; and increasing women’s participation in farm and household
decision-making, because all of these practices fit within their existing beliefs and attitudes. Concrete data from
direct observations and secondary data about nutritional content of local foods complemented the more abstract
data about respondents’ behavioral ideals, which allowed SPRING and partners to confidently set priorities on
which MIYCN, agriculture, and nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices to promote.
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1. Background
1.1 Overview of UPAVAN
By combining the power of traditional storytelling with low-cost technology, the Strengthening Partnerships,
Results, and Innovations in Nutrition Globally (SPRING) project and Digital Green (DG) have developed a
community video social and behavior change (SBC) approach to improve maternal and child health and nutrition
outcomes. DG first began using community video as a tool for agriculture extension in India, demonstrating
improved farming techniques through videos made by local farmers and agriculture extension workers. In 2013,
SPRING and DG first tested the feasibility of this approach for promoting improved maternal, infant, and young
child nutrition (MIYCN) and hygiene behaviors in Keonjhar District, Odisha State, India. This pilot found the
approach to be highly promising, and, in 2016, a group of partners led by the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) began a randomized control trial (RCT) to assess the impact and cost-effectiveness of
this intervention on maternal and child nutritional status (Kadiyala et al. 2014).
The LSHTM-led RCT, formally called “Upscaling Participatory Action and Videos for Agriculture and Nutrition”
(UPAVAN), is exploring the effect of community video on nutrition outcomes. LSHTM is implementing the RCT
with partners DG, the Voluntary Association for Rural Reconstruction and Appropriate Technology (VARRAT), JSI
Research and Training Institute (JSI), SPRING, and Ekjut, with funding provided by the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation. This report describes the results of formative research conducted in September and October 2016 in
Keonjhar District, Odisha State, India, during the first year of UPAVAN.

1.2 Maternal and Child Health in Keonjhar District, Odisha, India
Demographic Summary of Keonjhar
Odisha (also known as Orissa) lies on the eastern coast of India. Keonjhar (also known as Kendujhar) district is
located in northern Odisha, and is one of the least developed districts in India, ranked 507th of 599 districts on the
District Development Index (POSHAN 2016). Keonjhar district has a population of 1,801,733 and a population
density of 217 inhabitants per square kilometer. Keonjhar’s population is growing, with a growth rate of 15
percent between 2001 and 2011 (Census of India 2011).
The vast majority of Keonjhar residents live in rural areas (86 percent). Nearly half of households in Keonjhar (47
percent) live below the poverty line, and less than one third of households live in a permanent house (30 percent).
Households in Keonjhar spend around 52 percent of their overall expenditures on food (POSHAN 2016). There is a
marked gender disparity in literacy rates –86.8 percent of males are literate compared to only 66.3 percent of
women (International Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016). Hinduism is the predominant religion, with 98
percent of the district identifying as Hindu (Tripathi and Mohanty 2010).
Scheduled Tribes (ST) constitute 45 percent of the total district population, while Scheduled Castes (SC) constitute
12 percent (Directorate of Census Operations, Odisha 2011). ST and SC are more vulnerable than other non-ST/SC
groups in northern Odisha. ST populations have much higher rates of poverty, with 73 percent of the tribal
population in Northern Odisha living below the poverty line (Mehta 2011), and tribal populations are more
vulnerable to food and nutrition insecurity compared to non-tribal rural populations (Das and Bose 2015).
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While the majority (54 percent) of households are involved in agriculture to some extent (POSHAN 2016), research
by Alan and Martin Rew in 2003 found that most households pursue diverse livelihood strategies, including
farming, migrating for heavy manual labor jobs, mining, and trade (Rew and Rew 2003). They note that cultural
identities like kinship, tribe, caste, and rank, as well as gender roles, play a part in determining acceptable
livelihood activities for individuals and families (Rew and Rew 2003).

Nutrition Situation in Keonjhar
Undernutrition among women and children is very high in Keonjhar. Almost half (44.6 percent) of children under 5
years of age are stunted, 19.0 percent are wasted, and 44.3 percent are underweight (International Institute for
Population Sciences 2016-2016). In addition, 32.7 percent of children 6–59 months are anemic (International
Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016). Women are also malnourished; 39 percent of women in Keonjhar
have chronic energy deficiency (POSHAN 2016), and 40.5 percent of women aged 15–49 are anemic (International
Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016). Rates of overweight and obesity are relatively low, especially in rural
Keonjhar, where only 10.6 percent of women and 13.8 percent of men are overweight or obese (International
Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016).
Infant and young child feeding (IYCF) practices show much room for improvement. Rates of early initiation of
breastfeeding are only 56.8 percent (International Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016), and rates of
exclusive breastfeeding are very low (34 percent) (POSHAN 2016). Only 9.2 percent of children aged 6–23 months
receive an adequate diet (IIPS 2016). 1 District-level data is unavailable for rates of child dietary diversity and
complementary feeding in Keonjhar, but in Odisha state only 26 percent of children achieve minimum dietary
diversity and only 55 percent of children 6–8 months old receive complementary feeding (POSHAN 2016). In rural
Odisha, only 14.7 percent of children aged 6–35 months had consumed foods rich in iron and only 59.9 percent of
children aged 6–35 months had consumed foods rich in Vitamin A in the last 24 hours at the time of the 2005–
2006 National Family Health Survey (International Institute for Population Sciences (IIPS) and Macro International
2008).

Health Situation in Keonjhar
Keonjhar residents have high levels of access to community health services, but the quality and utilization of
health services is low. Ninety-eight percent of households have access to an Anganwadi worker (community
health worker), and 98 percent of women have access to antenatal care. However, only 28 percent of households
have access to a Sub-Health Centre (POSHAN 2016). Almost half (45.7 percent) of mothers have an antenatal
check-up in the first trimester, 39.6 percent have at least four antenatal care visits, and 72.5 percent deliver with
the assistance of a skilled health professional (International Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016). Nineteen
percent of children are born with low birth weights, the infant mortality rate is 53 per 1,000 live births, and the
under-five mortality rate is 69 per 1,000 live births (Office of the Registrar General & Census Commissioner, India
2013). In addition, only 62 percent of children 6–35 months of age receive Vitamin A supplementation (Office of

1

An adequate diet is defined as: “breastfed children receiving 4 or more food groups and a minimum meal
frequency, non-breastfed children fed with a minimum of 3 IYCF Practices (fed with other milk or milk products at
least twice a day, a minimum meal frequency that is receiving solid or semi-solid food at least twice a day for
breastfed infants 6–8 months and at least three times a day for breastfed children 9–23 months, and solid or semisolid foods from at least four food groups not including the milk or milk products food group)” (IIPS 2016).
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the Registrar General & Census Commissioner, India 2013). At the time of the 2015–2016 National Family Health
Survey, 21.15 percent of children under 5 had had diarrhea in the last 2 weeks, and only half (56.2 percent) of
those children had received oral rehydration salts (ORS) (International Institute for Population Sciences 20162016).
WASH indicators also leave much room for improvement. The rate of open defecation in Keonjhar is very high (85
percent) (POSHAN 2016). Access to improved sanitation facilities is very low (20.5 percent in Keonjhar, but only
13.4 percent in rural Keonjhar) and 85.4 percent of households have an improved drinking water source (82.9
percent in rural Keonjhar) (International Institute for Population Sciences 2016-2016).

1.3 Purpose and Objectives of the Formative Research
The objective of the formative research was to gain a deeper understanding of current nutrition-sensitive
agriculture and nutrition-specific MIYCN and hygiene practices, priorities, and preferences of primary and
influencing groups or audiences, and other barriers and facilitators of key practices in the study area. This research
built upon the findings of formative research SPRING conducted in Keonjhar in 2012, which examined “current
social and cultural determinants, practices, and knowledge of MIYCN” and hygiene (SPRING 2016). Based on the
of The UPAVAN formative research prioritized exploring current nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices,
knowledge, and beliefs, as well as addressing gaps and remaining questions from the 2012 research around
MIYCN and hygiene practices, knowledge, and beliefs.
The findings of the formative research informed three key outcomes:
1.

Recommendations for nutrition-specific MIYCN/hygiene and nutrition-sensitive agriculture
practices to promote in community videos. Social and behavior change (SBC) interventions such as this
are more effective if they promote a limited number of practices (Lamstein et al. 2014). SPRING and its
partners used formative research findings to identify a limited number of priority crops and livestock to
promote throughout the intervention, as well as appropriate nutrition-sensitive agriculture and nutritionspecific MIYCN practices.

2.

Recommendations of key crops and foods to feature in community videos and to promote for
cultivation and sale or consumption, based on nutrient content and community members’ perceptions
of availability, affordability, tastiness, and healthfulness.

3.

Revisions to an existing MIYCN/hygiene training package, and the creation of a nutrition-sensitive
agriculture training for community-level video production teams and extension workers. These
training packages were adapted to the findings of the formative research and prioritized practices, and
aimed to provide sufficient technical background for UPAVAN teams to produce videos and effectively
mediate community video disseminations throughout the intervention.
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2. Methods
SPRING developed a research protocol, instruments, and data summary and analysis matrices, which were then
refined through discussion with UPAVAN partners. Focus group discussions included open-ended questions, a
participatory food ranking using pile sorts, and an exercise to fill out daily activity charts for participants
themselves and for their family members. The study team also developed an instrument for direct observation via
transect walks through the selected villages. The study team submitted the protocol and instruments to review
boards in India and the US, both of which granted approval.

2.1 Determining Priority Domains of Inquiry for Formative Research
Behavioral models, including the COM-B model (Michie, van Stralen and West 2011), the socio-ecological model
(McLeroy, et al. 1988), and cognitive models, informed the design of the research protocol and instruments. These
models tell us that to create an effective program UPAVAN will need to—
•

promote practices in local terms (for example, what do respondents value in food?)

•

link improved practices to short-term risks and benefits

•

develop messages that get people’s attention and engage their emotions as well as their minds

•

leverage existing social identities and gender roles (where possible) to enable, rather than constrain,
participants to act on messages

•

think about whether the enabling environment will support adoption of the practices UPAVAN promotes
(USAID 2017).

UPAVAN partners used this behavioral lens to refine the project theory of change, which was informed by
secondary data; conceptual models of malnutrition, including SPRING’s Agriculture to Nutrition Pathways
(Herforth and Harris 2014) and the UNICEF framework for undernutrition (UNICEF 2013); and previous formative
research and implementation work done by the partners in Keonjhar (SPRING 2016). The project’s theory of
change at the time of the formative research design can be found in Annex 3.
Partners then used this refined theory of change to identify priority domains of inquiry to explore in the formative
research, from which specific recommended practices developed. The priority domains of inquiry were not
necessarily the only behavioral areas that would be promoted through UPAVAN, but were the areas in which the
designers needed more information to tailor UPAVAN’s training and video content.
Domains of inquiry explored during the formative research:
•

Household and community environment, markets, resources, and services

•

Community priorities related to agriculture, livelihoods, and nutrition

•

WASH practices, attitudes, and beliefs

•

Gender roles, household relationships, and decision-making

•

Gender roles, division of labor, and labor sharing

•

Attitudes and beliefs related to commonly produced and/or purchased foods

•

Farming practices, attitudes, and beliefs

•

Seasonal challenges related to food security, income and expenditure, labor demands, and health issues
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2.2 Methods Adapted for the Context and Domains of Inquiry
This research benefitted from the wide range of existing, widely used participatory and qualitative research
methods—with published example data collection instruments—across nutrition, WASH, and food security.
SPRING adapted and added to these existing tools, tailoring them to the priority domains of inquiry and the
Keonjhar context. Table 1 indicates which methods or tools were most useful for each domain of inquiry, and
identifies published resources where readers can access them.
Table 1: Methods and tools adapted Tools Adapted for the Formative Research
Method/Tool

Domains of Inquiry

Resources

Transect walk

- Household and community environment, markets,

Adapted from Sphere for Assessment

resources, and services

(Sphere Project 2014)

- WASH practices
- Farming practices
Seasonal calendar

- Seasonal challenges related to food security, income and

Adapted from Formative Research: A

expenditure, labor demands, and health issues

guide to support the collection and

- Division of labor and labor sharing
- Community priorities related to agriculture, livelihoods,

analysis of qualitative data for
integrated maternal and child nutrition
program planning (CARE 2013)

and nutrition
Participatory food

- Community priorities related to agriculture, livelihoods,

ranking

and nutrition
- Attitudes and beliefs related to commonly produced

Adapted from Balancing nurturance,
cost and time: complementary feeding
in Accra, Ghana (Pelto 2011)

and/or purchased foods
- Seasonal challenges related to food security, income and
expenditure, labor demands, and health issues
Participatory daily

- Community priorities related to agriculture, livelihoods,

Adapted from Formative Research: A

activity charts

and nutrition

guide to support the collection and

- Household relationships and decision-making

analysis of qualitative data for
integrated maternal and child nutrition

- Division of labor and labor sharing

program planning (CARE 2013)

Open ended focus

- Community priorities related to agriculture, livelihoods,

Adapted from Formative Research: A

group questions

and nutrition

guide to support the collection and

- WASH practices and beliefs

analysis of qualitative data for
integrated maternal and child nutrition

- Household relationships and decision-making

program planning. (CARE 2013); and

- Division of labor and labor sharing

Focus on Families and Culture: A guide

- Attitudes and beliefs related to commonly produced

assessment on maternal and child

and/or purchased foods
- Farming practices and beliefs
- Seasonal challenges related to food security, income and
expenditure, labor demands, and health issues
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for conducting a participatory
nutrition (Grandmother Project (GMP) –
Change through Culture 2015)

2.3 Selection of Research Sites and Focus Group Participants
Sampling of communities and individual respondents was purposive and representative of the implementation
area of UPAVAN. The sample included a geographically and demographically representative subset of villages.
Sample size and segmentation of respondents was determined with UPAVAN partners, particularly DG, VARRAT,
and Ekjut. Partners initially identified the following as characteristics with which to segment communities: primarily
cultivating/primarily non-cultivating; close to block center/far from block center; tribal/non-tribal. Research
mentioned above indicates that most households in Northern Odisha employ mixed livelihood strategies
including farming, selling, and wage labor (Rew and Rew 2003). Partners told SPRING that the agro-ecological
zones in the implementation area are homogenous, so the team did not segment by zone. Therefore, in the final
study design, villages were segmented by the following characteristics: close to block center/far from block center
and tribal/non-tribal. Table 2 shows which villages were selected, which instruments were used with which focus
group, and how many participants were in each focus group. Figure 2 is a map, drawn by a VARRAT staff member,
which shows the distribution of data collection sites (squares) as compared to block centers (circles) throughout
the UPAVAN implementation area.
Figure 2. Data Collection Sites
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Within each village, the study team held separate FGDs with pregnant women, mothers of children under two
years of age, grandmothers of children under two years of age, and fathers of children under two years of age.
Table 2. Segmentation of Villages and Respondent Groups

Village A tribal
Murgapahadi
Village B tribal
Dianali
Village C non-tribal
Guludipasi
Village D non-tribal
Singibila
Village E tribal
Kathabari
Village F tribal
Kharaba
Village G non-tribal
Patilo
Village H non-tribal
Pithagola

Close
to
block
center

Far
from
block
center

FGD--Pregnant
women

FGD--Mothers of
children 4–23
months

FGD--Fathers of
children 4–23
months

FGD-Grandmothers of
children 4–23
months

Transect Walks
& Observations

A1-Food Ranking

A2-Daily Activity

A3- Food Ranking

A4-Daily Activity

Opportunistic

B1-Daily Activity

B2-Food Ranking

B3-Daily Activity

B4-Food Ranking

Opportunistic

C1-Food Ranking

C2-Daily Activity

C3-Food Ranking

C4-Daily Activity

Opportunistic

D1-Daily Activity

D2-Food Ranking

D3-Daily Activity

D4-Food Ranking

Opportunistic

E1-Food Ranking

E2-Daily Activity

E3-Food Ranking

E4-Daily Activity

Opportunistic

F1-Daily Activity

F2-Food Ranking

F3-Daily Activity

F4-Food Ranking

Opportunistic

G1-Food Ranking

G2-Daily Activity

G3-Food Ranking

G4-Daily Activity

Opportunistic

H1-Daily Activity

H2-Food Ranking

H3-Daily Activity

H4-Food Ranking

Opportunistic

2.4 Enumerator Training
Each data collection team included a facilitator fluent in
the local dialect of Odia, a note-taker who
simultaneously interpreted some of the discussion for
non-Odia speakers, and an observer who supported the
facilitator with participatory exercises and noted overall
group dynamics. In addition, a “floating observer”
accompanied a different team each day, providing
feedback to strengthen the quality and consistency of
data collection across teams.
SPRING and Digital Green led a two-and-a-half-day
training for data collection teams just prior to data
collection. The agenda for the enumerator training is

Enumerators practice facilitating a daily activity chart
exercise during training.

included as Annex 4. During this training, enumerators
were trained in informed consent, translations and clarity of all the instruments were checked, teams were able to
role play (e.g. facilitator, note taker, or observer), and teams practiced the participatory activities (food ranking and
daily activity chart) with each other and then neighboring community members.

2.5 Data Collection
The study team conducted 32 FGDs in eight villages over two weeks. The team reserved a day mid-way through
data collection to review the data collection process, begin data analysis, and make any needed adjustments to
the instruments or process. When entering each village, teams began data collection by conducting a semistructured observational transect walk through the village. These transect walks provided observational data to
triangulate with FGD data.
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As the FGDs took place in public spaces, and participants were busy preparing for upcoming festivals and the
farming season, participant numbers varied over the course of a discussion—with a core of between four and

eight who stayed throughout the discussion. Anytime a new person joined the group, enumerators verified that he
or she was the appropriate demographic to participate in the group.

2.6 Data Entry and Analysis
Data collection teams processed the transect walk and FGD notes each evening, entering handwritten field notes
into summary templates in Microsoft Word. Each night, all of the teams discussed in plenary how the day went,
and whether there were any challenges or tweaks to the process that would be helpful for the next day.
Prior to data collection, SPRING developed data analysis matrices, which were then refined during analysis as
themes emerged from the data. Starting in the field during and just after data collection, data was analyzed by all
the partners according to overarching domains/themes, using grounded theory to identify emerging themes.
Upon return from the field site, SPRING continued data analysis, and made recommendations for priority crops,
foods, and improved practices based on the interpretation of findings.
All UPAVAN partners then collaborated to further refine SPRING’s recommendations and develop a list of video
topics to promote specific improved MIYCN/hygiene behaviors and nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices,
associated with a seasonal agriculture/livelihoods calendar. Partners used agreed upon criteria to help prioritize
topics and specific behaviors, which are presented in the discussion section.

2.7 Research Limitations
The research team selected villages that were representative of the implementation area, segmented by important
characteristics. Multiple methods were used to gather data from multiple types of respondents. This approach
helped the team to triangulate data and develop an understanding of existing variation in knowledge, attitudes,
roles, and practices. This research has limitations that are common to rapid, qualitative, participatory assessments.
For example, researchers asked that respondents be randomly selected within villages to participate in FGDs, but
often invited respondents were not able to come on the day of the study. In addition, if FGD groups were very
small, community liaisons would often invite nearby mothers, fathers, or grandmothers to participate. This could
have introduced bias in the data toward those who spend time closer to community centers, where discussions
were held during the day.
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3. Research Findings
The formative research aimed to better understand which small, doable, and impactful actions would fit with
existing identities and priorities in communities and families. The findings suggest ways of promoting practices
effectively based on the barriers and enabling factors identified by the research.
From the food ranking exercise, we learned which foods communities perceived positively, and which foods were
unavailable or considered expensive or harmful—especially for women and children during the first 1,000 days.
SPRING and project implementers used these findings to determine priority crops/livestock to promote for
production, consumption and sale, and priority foods to promote for consumption. Nutrition-sensitive agriculture
practices related to the priority crops/livestock include safely intensifying production, improving post-harvest
processing and storage, or using income from sales to purchase desirable and healthy foods.
We also learned how respondents think about gender roles, decision-making about health care or money, and
explored their ideals related to successful farming or good family relationships. For example, the ideal of a “good
relationship” between mother-in-law and daughter-in-law and husband and wife includes “friendly”
communication, task-sharing for food preparation and childcare, and joint decision-making about finances,
agriculture, and festival observations (a year-round issue affecting spending and dietary decisions).
Encouraging findings related to increasing rest and reducing heavy work for pregnant women, and increasing
women’s participation in farm and household decision-making. If these practices fit well within existing norms and
family roles, they are more likely to be adopted, and thus more likely to contribute to nutrition. For example,
respondents stated that husbands and grandmothers play important roles in caring for pregnant women, and that
pregnant women should work less and refrain from heavy tasks.
The study findings have been organized by the domains of inquiry outlined in Section 2.1.

3.1 Household and Community Environment, Resources, and Access
The team observed variation between communities in terms of relative wealth, apparent water and sanitation
resources, and market access. Houses in the study area are primarily made of mud, brick, or cement. Cement
houses are less common. All communities include some houses with tile or straw roofs, and some communities
include houses with cement, tin, or asbestos roofs. Most houses have verandas and are connected to electrical
wires, save for the poorest villages. In some communities, televisions and satellites are very common, and in others
they are rare or non-existent.
Most communities have at least one formal community meeting area, as well as informal meeting places around
shops/markets, water pumps, or near main roads. Villagers in most communities had mobile phones. The study
team observed more men carrying mobile phones than women, and noted that smartphones are less prevalent
than standard mobile phones. Community members used phones primarily for calling and listening to music,
although the team observed young people in one village sending text messages.
When the study team observed villagers washing their hands, most were not using soap. However, women and
children were observed using soap to bathe. The study team observed villagers washing utensils or plates in most
villages; in around half of these instances, villagers were using ash, and in the other half they were using water
only. Every village had at least two public hand pumps and/or tube wells. At least one source is located near the
center of each village, with an additional pump(s) or well(s) near the edges of the village.
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The team observed hand pumps or tube wells being used for drinking water, bathing, handwashing, and washing
household cookware. Nearby ponds were also used for washing and bathing. Water sources generally appeared
clean and in good repair, although some were broken or not draining well and surrounded by puddles of water. In
one village, the study team was told that water runs during limited hours. In general, villagers carry and store
water using open metal pots; the study team observed women only carrying water. The study team observed a
covered plastic container for water storage in only one village.
Latrine access and use varied. In some villages, there are few latrines and open defecation in nearby forests or
fields is common, while in others, nearly every household has a latrine. Anganwadi centers occasionally have
nearby latrines, and in some villages, there are latrines that have been built with government funds.
Animals are watered at nearby ponds or using pails of water drawn from water pumps. There is variation in animal
penning. Some households tie animals near the veranda or front of the house, while others let them roam and
graze freely in the village and surrounding area. Goats, sheep, and chickens are generally kept closer to the house,
and cows often roam farther. Some households have cattle sheds or pens for cows at the front or side of the
house. Chickens often roam freely. In half of the villages, children were observed near animals and animal feces. In
most villages, animal feces are prevalent in the road and common areas, although they are often thrown away
from the house or into common dumping ground. Animal feces tend to accumulate near cowsheds. Few study
teams observed villagers cleaning animal feces, but those who did saw women using brooms, shovels, or hoes to
move the feces.
Some villagers’ fields were immediately behind or beside their houses, and some villagers need to travel to fields.
In general, villagers did not have difficulty accessing their fields. The majority of households (approximately 60–80
percent) have kitchen gardens with an area around 50–100 square feet. However, in one remote tribal village,
kitchen gardens were uncommon. Kitchen gardens usually contain a variety of vegetables and spices. The most
common kitchen garden crops include papaya, pumpkin, ladies’ finger (okra), brinjal (eggplant), greens (amaranth,
spinach), ridge gourd, maize, a variety of grams (green, black, horse), chili, and turmeric. Drumstick (moringa), taro,
cowpea, and beans were also observed.
Most villages do not have their own market, but many have small roadside stalls and shops and have good access
to markets nearby. In most of these shops, soap is available, although prices vary widely, from 5–30 INR per bar.
Farming inputs are only available at nearby markets. Small stands and shops often sell sweets or packaged snack
foods, and occasionally sell fried foods, rice, daal (lentils), eggs, spices, or fruits, but vegetables are often not
available in nearby shops. The team noted that those purchasing goods from these stands were mostly men.

3.2 Household Relationships
Many respondents, across most villages, shared a common vision of good relationships between daughters-in-law
and mothers-in-law, and between husbands and wives. (See Text Box 1 for a selection of representative quotes
expressing household relationships.) The main elements of good relationships are “talking friendly” together,
sharing work, and reaching decisions together. Groups specifically mentioned discussing and deciding together
on children’s education, finances, agriculture, and observing festivals. For mothers and daughters-in-law, eating
together and going places together also indicate good relationships, as well as mothers-in-law helping more with
children or cooking when their daughters-in-law are ill. Husbands helping their wives with childcare came up as a
sign of a good relationship, as did wives serving food on time to their husbands. Respondents pointed out that
family dynamics also depend on the personality of the family, saying: “There are families who love to quarrel.” In
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families where relationships are good, even when there is a problem, family members sit down and discuss the
issue, “they don’t fight.”
Wives/daughters-in-law are not considered equal to their mothers-in-law even in “good relationships.”
Daughters-in-law are expected to ask mothers-in-law for advice and permission to go places, and should
anticipate and meet husbands’ needs, especially for food. All types of respondents mentioned financial hardships,
dealing with extended family, husbands not helping with or shouting at/hitting children, and husbands (and in a
couple of villages, mothers-in-law) drinking too much alcohol as family stressors.
Pregnant women and mothers
“We measure the relationship by how they talk together. If the pregnant daughter-in-law doesn’t eat, the
mother-in-law insists that they eat and take rest. They make decisions, observe festivals, and go to market
together, and the mother-in-law takes care of the children if she has time.”
“If the husband consults the wife on decisions that are important to the family, it is a good relationship.”
Grandmothers
“If the mother-in-law guides her daughter-in-law well, if there is coordination in their work, if they are sharing
their work, if the mother-in-law loves her daughter-in-law as her daughter and the daughter-in-law loves her
mother-in-law like her mother, we can say there is a good relationship.”
“If the daughter-in-law is serving food to the son, and the son is bringing something from the market (small
gifts) for the daughter-in-law, that is a good relationship.“
Fathers
“[It is a good relationship if they are] cooperating with each other while cooking. For example, if the husband is
handling the child while his wife cooks. If she gives us food in time, and if we give them some leisure time to
spend.”
“You know if it is a good relationship by how they are talking and working. Example – they make decisions with
the family about where to send the child to school, what to harvest, and how to observe festivals (for both
mothers-in-law/daughters-in-law, and husbands/wives).”

3.3 Beliefs and Practices Related to Pregnant and Lactating Women’s
Nutrition
Most respondents said that mothers-in-law and husbands are primarily responsible for caring for pregnant
women. If there are unmarried sisters-in-law still living at home, they also help to take care of them. A few women
said, “Our husbands care more for us,” but it was unclear if they meant that their husbands are more affectionate
or if they do more to help care for them, or both. Mothers- and or sisters-in-law do more of the day-to-day care;
for example, helping to care for other children so the pregnant woman can rest. Fathers make sure women are
taking their supplements or medicine, and they accompany them to the clinic for appointments.

Women’s Diet during Pregnancy and Lactation
There is a recognized connection between a pregnant woman eating well and having a healthy child. Most
respondents said that food is important to keep a woman strong throughout pregnancy, to help the child “grow
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healthy in the mother’s womb,” and to help with delivery; but a vocal minority across villages still believes that a
pregnant woman eating too much may cause a difficult delivery.
Respondents expressed concern that pregnant women would suffer indigestion if they ate more than usual.
Respondents said it is good if pregnant women eat more than usual overall, but in small, frequent meals to avoid
indigestion.

Pregnant woman: “After birth the child will be good if she has eaten well during the pregnancy.”
Pregnant woman: “If the mother eats a lot the child will be good. If she eats too much the child will be big
and it won’t get out during the delivery (bata mili bani).”
Mother: “If she doesn’t eat enough, the child will be weak, the mom will be weak too, and won’t deliver at the
right time. They child may also die. If she eats enough, the child and mom will be good, the delivery will be
good, she will not have pain during delivery, and the child will be safe and sound.”
Father: “Eat more, because she is eating for both herself and her child. Protein is very important at this time.”
Grandmother: “Now doctors are telling them to eat everything, but we don’t agree with doctor. We have
delivered 4-–5 children with these rules. She should eat normally as before. During this, she should reduce in
her food. Otherwise it will be a Caesarean baby.”
Mothers-in-law have a lot of influence on what pregnant women eat. When discussing food taboos during
pregnancy, respondents consistently said, “She can eat everything.” Yet, upon probing, they listed foods that were
harmful for either the mother or the baby. There was little consistency across villages about specific food taboos,
except for common agreement that pregnant women should not consume “cold foods” (fruits and curd), big
mushroom, pumpkin, liquor, and tobacco. Foods that were often mentioned as good included dal, greens, milk,
vegetables, eggs, meat, and fruits (although many specific fruits were mentioned with varying frequency as
restricted: jackfruit, banana, papaya, mango). Several groups mentioned the importance of protein and vitamins,
but there was no consensus on which foods provided these nutrients.
Mother: “Our mother -in -law restricts us in some foods. If our mother -in- law restricts us we sneak the food.”
Grandmother: “Our grandmothers wouldn’t allow us to eat ridge gourd, big mushroom, pumpkin, jack fruit,
but nowadays, we allow our daughters-in-law to eat all of these things except big mushroom.”
Mother: “How long can we eat like that? So sometimes we take daal from the other food and hide and eat it.”
Mother: “When the mother is pregnant they eat everything but during lactation they have a lot of restrictions.
They eat twice daily only rice and salt and garlic, for like 2–-3 months.”
The mother-in-law is responsible for telling pregnant and lactating women what they should eat. In some villages,
there are strict restrictions on women’s diet during the first two months after birth. Daughters-in-law in a couple
of villages, after probing, recounted sneaking dal or other foods that AWWs recommend if their mothers-in-law
forbade it. Most respondents still made a connection between pregnant and lactating women eating enough food
to keep themselves and their children healthy. In most villages, respondents agreed that a lactating woman should
eat more. One or two villages had extreme dietary restrictions for the first couple of months after delivery: Two to
three months after delivery the mothers can eat dal and other things, but before that just rice, garlic, and salt.
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There is a perceived connection between breastfeeding women eating enough food and producing enough milk.
The team could not agree as to whether they should leverage exploit this perceived connection in messages about
improved maternal diets, as it could prove a double-edged sword. While emphasizing the connection could
motivate a family to support women eating more, it could also undermine confidence in producing enough milk,
leading to the early introduction of other liquids/foods.

Women’s Workload during Pregnancy
There was consensus among respondents that pregnant women should work less and not do heavy tasks, but
there may be variation in what is considered a heavy task. One specific concern was that heavy tasks put pressure
on the baby in the womb. Heavy tasks mentioned included carrying water (many mentions), carrying firewood,
sweeping the house, dehusking paddy manually, and going to the field.
Accredited social health activists (ASHAs) and doctors advise pregnant women to rest more and avoid heavy work,
but respondents said that this does not mean that pregnant women should “sit idle” or “sleep all day.” In a couple
of villages, men and grandmothers said pregnant women should work less, but the mothers said they were
working the same amount.
Mother: We work the same amount. Even if we would want someone to help, who would do that? If we don’t do
anything and sit idle for any period of time, they will say you are sitting idle at home doing nothing.

3.4 Infant and Young Child Feeding Beliefs and Practices
Childcare Support and Active Feeding
Fathers and grandfathers were unwilling to help feed children, as they felt it took too much time and was messy.
Respondents felt that grandmothers were best suited to the task because they have the time and expertise. They
mentioned that a grandmother will take time to sing and coax a child to eat, even using little games. Respondents
also said that mothers were good at coaxing children to eat. There was no mention of forced feeding techniques.

Timing and Content of First Foods
Usually the mother-in-law is tasked with deciding when to begin
complementary feeding (sometimes in consultation with the mother or
father). Some said that AWWs also influenced this decision. There

Grandmother: “They breastfeed as
long as the mother is able to give
good milk, but after that they start

seemed to be instances of both late and early introduction of
complementary foods and there was no consensus on the appropriate

complementary feeding.”

age to start, with responses ranging from 3–4 months to 1 year. No
difference was reported between the introduction times for boys and girls.
Mothers and mothers-in-law usually feed children after the first food ceremony. Sometimes sisters-in-law or
husbands help. Usually the mother is the one who prepares the children’s food.
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Animal Source Foods
Respondents had mixed feelings about the timeliness and appropriateness of giving young children animal source
foods. There was no consensus within villages or among types of respondents. Many were concerned about a
child of only nine months not of age having teeth to be able to eat meats or fish, and about not being able to
digest meat or fish (of particular concern because of the bones). During the discussion, some suggested methods
of preparing animal source foods, and discussed types of animal source foods that would be more appropriate for
younger children. They proactively offered ideas for mashing or pressing fish, meat, and eggs to give to the child.
Pregnant woman: “The child should eat everything because this is when the child learns to eat and if they
don’t try these things they might not have a taste for it. She should eat everything but in small quantities. If
they eat more they might have a digestive problem.”
Mother: “The child needs protein at this time, and these foods can give protein to the child. The child can
digest these foods. Some smash liver and give it to children, but some do not because the child doesn’t
like it.”
Father: “Chicken liver is important for the child at 9 months.”

Awareness of Stunting
Using a visual aid of a stunted and a healthy child, the study team sought to understand respondents’ awareness
of stunting as a nutrition issue. Respondents gave many explanations for why a young child would be shorter
including: lack of food for the mother and baby, lack of immunizations or care, the stature of other family
members, illness or disability, or insufficient milk or breastfeeding practices. Some villages mentioned that the
mother and/or baby may lack vitamins, iron tablets, and IFA. One group mentioned that the short child may not
wear slippers and so may have worms. Some respondents noted that money is needed for “good care” for the
child to grow well.

3.5 WASH Practices and Beliefs
Wash Water Uses
Wash water is either not used (thrown away), used to water kitchen gardens/nearby plants/trees, or fed to cows
(and sometimes goats). In most villages, it is reused for gardens or cattle.

Animal Feces Collection
Cow dung and all other animal feces are perceived differently and used differently. Cow dung is collected in all
villages. Many villagers use cow dung to wash their floors and houses, some use it for fuel, many use it for
pesticides or fertilizer. Some villages compost cow and other animal feces, and this may include children’s feces
(one mention). Some villages throw the cow dung into a collective place (dump yard). We did not see, nor did
people mention, pits for composting.
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Separating Children from Animal Feces
Respondents understood the importance of keeping children away from animal dung. They cited skin infections,
germs, and the possibility of children eating the feces, which might contain bugs. A few villagers said that children
may touch the feces and put their hands in their mouth before washing them.
Respondents also said it was important to keep children away from animals generally, and therefore they tied
animals far from the house. In one village, respondents mentioned keeping chickens away from children because
there are bugs on the chickens. On the transect walks, the team observed animal feces all over roads and
compounds. They did not see many compost pits or dump yards, nor did they see many animals tied. Some cows,
goats, and sheep were tied, while chickens and dogs roamed freely.
Strategies mentioned for keeping children away from feces included placing cow sheds far from the house,
making sure children wear slippers, watching children when they play outside, and washing their hands with soap
and water if they touch feces. Those who washed their floors with cow dung said it was important to keep children
outside of the house until the floor was dry.

Beliefs and Practices Surrounding Children’s
Feces

Father: “Children’s feces are not as

Many respondents believed that small children’s feces were not as

there is not infection. Child is

harmful as older children’s and adults, or that they are not at all
harmful. Reasons given included children not eating as much, not
eating spicy foods, not eating pesticide contaminated foods, only
drinking breastmilk, and the “innocence” of children.
Most people collect children’s feces or clean their bottoms and throw
their feces near the house. In a couple villages, respondents said they
throw the feces into streams or ponds. They wash the child’s clothes
and the spot where the feces were, sometimes with straw, sometimes
with soap or detergent. A few people mentioned helping children
defecate in the toilet or throwing the feces in the toilet.

harmful because they are younger,
innocent, feces are innocent.”
Pregnant woman: “There is a
difference in feces of elders and
children. The child is only getting the
milk and so their feces is cleaner. But
feces is feces and flies sit on them
and contaminate things. Some people
do go for open defecation but most
have toilets now.”

3.6 Division of Labor and Labor Sharing
As mentioned previously, working together and deciding who will do which tasks are considered signs of good
family relationships. The team asked about whether families could make decisions together about work, and could
share tasks among extended family members, especially to allow pregnant women and women who are
exclusively breastfeeding more rest and time for care. Respondents mentioned two main types of barriers to these
practices.
The first type of barrier is logistical or practical: Not all couples live with extended families who can share tasks,
and there is a general shortage of farm labor in the area because of people migrating out of the area to earn, or
going out for daily wage labor. Another barrier is that time for discussions and planning may be short, as family
members are not together over long parts of the day. Respondents suggested that discussion about work
planning and responsibility sharing could take place during the one meal a day that families spend together, or
over tea.
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The second type of barrier is related to gender roles and family stress. Community members noted that women
have more limited experience outside the home, so men may be better informed to make decisions. There is
widespread lack of awareness that women do so many tasks. The Daily Chart activity in the focus group
discussions often prompted men and older women, and even the women themselves, to realize how busy mothers
are, from before dawn until night. All of the groups who did the Daily Chart activity noted that late afternoons are
a time when fathers and grandmothers are more likely to be home and not as busy, so they can help women with
child care or other tasks at that time.
In tribal areas specifically, there may be a more strict division of labor where women of reproductive age stay at
home and men and older women do outside work like collecting forest produce, selling, field work, and
marketing. This situation may make it harder for extended
Father: “Our wives are doing small-small

family members to share heavy household tasks or things like

work in the house, but at the end of the day

childcare with pregnant women and mothers in tribal areas, and

we see it is a lot of work.”

thus harder for women in tribal areas to get more rest.

Multiple fathers’ groups: “We see that
women work more than men because they
do both household work and field work.”

Other sources of family stress, which make joint decisions and
work sharing more difficult, include alcoholism, money troubles,
and conflict with extended family members. There was variation
among respondents, but some talked about tension between

mothers-in-law and daughters-in-law.
Regardless of specific practices being promoted, UPAVAN videos

Grandmother: “I do all the work in

should model good decision-making and positive communication

my house. My son earns income,

styles. Additional opportunities to help farming families build

and my daughter-in-law has time

communication, planning, and joint decision-making skills should also

for resting, doing her hair, and

be explored.

gossiping.”

3.7 Attitudes and Beliefs Related to Specific
Foods
The research explored the perceptions of respondents relating to dozens of common foods, through participatory
food ranking exercises. The ranking was followed by more in-depth discussion of the results, including which of
the most preferred foods are grown at home for consumption or sale, and which are usually purchased at the
market or from neighbors. We combined local perceptions of the availability, affordability, tastiness, and
healthfulness of these foods with nutrient content data of local varieties. The detailed findings can be found in
Annex 5.
The team used these findings to develop a list of priority crops to promote for production through nutrition
sensitive agriculture videos, and a list of priority foods to be promoted for women and children during the first
1,000 days through nutrition-specific MIYCN and hygiene videos. These recommendations are included as Annex
1.

3.8 Farming Practices and Beliefs
Respondents consider knowledge and access to improved technology to be important for farmers to succeed.
They cited the following ttechnologies and improved practices (stemming from knowledge): row planting, hand
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Mother: “”They can be successful with small land and [even if they are] poor if they apply manure, pesticide,
and work sincerely, they will be good farmers.”
Mother: “If they take care of the field like a small child, they’ll be successful. The child grows from small to big,
so they should take care of the plants to grow from small to big. ‘Choto pilabhali dekhiba (care for like a small
child).’”
cultivating using a cultivator, sustainable rice intensification, making and applying vermi-compost, and using
tractors. The most successful farmers have year-round harvesting and diverse production, meaning they grow rice,
vegetables, and legumes.
While respondents stressed the importance of access to inputs, land, and water for success, most said that with
hard work, even small landholding or landless people can be successful. Livestock rearing mostly came up as a
strategy for landless farmers, but some respondents did not agree, saying that when it comes to raising livestock,
farmers need herds of animals to be profitable (e.g. 10-12 goats), not one or two.
Respondents said that vegetable gardening was
challenging, because it required a regular supply of water

Grandmother: “They also need good water, best

and was therefore risky to grow for those without

pesticides, and perfect timing for cultivating or

irrigation or close proximity to a stream. In addition,

harvesting.”

livestock could damage gardens that lacked adequate
fencing. Only in one village did respondents mention
having access to subsidized seeds and fertilizer. Key
informants at VARRAT told the research team that there is
a general shortage of farm labor because of young
people leaving and men migrating for wage labor. Even if

Father: “Farmer doesn’t mean cultivation of paddy. We
have some good farmers who cultivate poultry. For
small and poor farmers, those who can do intercropping and multi-cropping, those who can do brinjal
and potato along with paddy can be successful.”

a farmer is financially able to hire workers, s/he may not be able to find them.

3.9 Practices and Challenges Related to Food Security
Rainy season is especially hard because there is less food available, no work to earn wages, and more illnesses,
which cost money to treat and add to women’s care and labor burdens. Vegetables are scarce from March to May.
Respondents specifically noted drumstick as a food they eat when food is scarce because it is easy and quick to
grow, is available year around, and does not need a lot of water.

Father: “During this scarcity period we eat less green vegetables and more root vegetables like onions, and potato.
Coping strategies mentioned by most respondents included eating less, eating less expensive food, borrowing
rice, and borrowing money. In one village, respondents mentioned selling forest produce and finding work for
daily wages. All types of respondents said that when food is scarce, children eat first, followed by other family
members, who share the food equally.
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4. Initial Recommendations for Priority Practices
At the analysis workshops with DG and VARRAT during and just after data collection, we first defined what we
meant by a “behavior” or “practice” (we use the terms interchangeably). We used the following statement: "Action
is what counts!--a behavior/practice is an action that is done at a specific time and place by a person or group.
Practices are measurable, but some practices are private or not directly observable, so can only be measured by
proxies or self-report."
The following are the criteria the team agreed to use to prioritize potential practices. Much of this work to
prioritize practices was done on the second data analysis day in the field, and on a half-day call on November 7,
2016 with the data collection team. The language is aimed more for nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices, but
the characteristics hold true for nutrition-specific practices as well.
Agreed criteria to prioritize practices:
•

Problem fit: adoption of the practice(s) contributes clearly to one or more intermediate outcome in the
UPAVAN TOC

•

Stakeholder fit: the practice(s) are feasible for community members to adopt, and adoption solves a
problem that community members care about

•

Activity fit: UPAVAN has the time, competencies, and resources needed to promote the practice, and no
structural change outside the scope of UPAVAN is needed to enable adoption of the practice.

The team considered that practices which are more likely to be adopted and maintained over time—
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

are done once or infrequently
require little or no skill
show immediate positive results
are inexpensive to adopt
require little time
result in little or no risk
fit existing social norms
can be done with existing resources and technology
require one person to do the job
can be done in a single step

The team also recognized that it is important not to change too much at one time, as this could overwhelm
project staff and resources, and project participants. UPAVAN’s design allows for promotion of a changing
package of practices over the life of the project, to have a cumulative effect. In selecting priority practices, the
team used the following guiding principle: All things being equal, UPAVAN will first do those things that require
the least time and resources for community members to adopt, and yet will lead to impact.

Priority Practice Recommendations
The following are the priority practices which SPRING initially recommends, coming from the prioritization process
described above. These recommendations will be refined as partners create an implementation plan—linked
to agricultural seasons—for developing and disseminating the videos. Please note that these are practices,
not messages to promote practices. The messages are created as specific storylines and a package of practices
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(POP) document is developed for each video. For detailed recommendations including barriers and enablers for
each practice, see Annex 2.
1.

When making plans for earning and expenditures, husbands and wives discuss and make decisions
together, including in-laws as appropriate. Before changing plans and making decisions, they discuss
again with each other and their family members.

2.

Family members regularly discuss the allocation of labor and money for WASH, food purchase and
preparation, care, and feeding.

3.

Pregnant women and those who gave birth within the previous six months (during exclusive
breastfeeding) should not:
a.

fetch water, carrying water on head

b. clean animal sheds or do other heavy cleaning
c.

bend down to transplant seedling or weed by hand

d. apply pesticides or fertilizer/manure to crops
e.

harvest and carry harvest

f.

do heavy crop processing, including manual rice dehusking

g. collect and carry heavy forest produce (e.g. wood)
h.

carry soil or manure

i.

engage in house construction related activities

4.

Other family members should do these tasks while women are pregnant and for six months after birth.

5.

Each day, when they eat together at lunch or dinner, the family (the couple and other adults in the
household if they live in the same compound) discuss workload sharing. (For some families, it may work
better to discuss these matters in the evening while having snacks during leisure time.)

6.

Family members should regularly discuss—
a. what we did today
b. what needs to be done in next 1–2 days
c. where everyone is ok, whether anyone is sick, and if so, whether anything needs to be done
d. whether any family member needs help with any work. Each member (especially husbands,
mothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, fathers-in law) should offer to help with strenuous or timeconsuming work (especially for pregnant and lactating women).

NOTE: DG already includes this in one video done with SPRING about workload during pregnancy, in which a
husband sees his pregnant wife working in field, asks her to rest, and does the work instead.
7.

Pregnant women and those who gave birth within the previous six months (during exclusive
breastfeeding) take frequent breaks during daily work. (e.g. not standing or walking for too long).

8.

Pregnant women and those who gave birth within the previous six months (during exclusive
breastfeeding) rest (lying down) for two hours after lunch and should rest for at least eight hours at night.
Resting doesn’t necessarily mean sleeping, but quietly taking rest. For example, it’s possible for a mother
to breastfeed while resting.
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NOTE: In further discussion with partners, this practice was modified to resting or lying down for 1 hour after lunch.
VARRAT and DG noted that the government is promoting two hours of rest during the day and eight hours of rest at
night for pregnant and lactating women.
9.

Caregivers tie animals away from spaces where infants/small children play or people spend time in the
compound, and away from walkways into the house

10. Children wear slippers outside as soon as they start walking.
11. Small children always play on mats and have someone watching them for stimulation and safety.
12. Caregivers ensure there is a clean, enclosed space for the child to play in, which could be a gated room,
veranda, or fenced in area.
NOTE: Partners agreed to delay promoting practice 11 and 12 until further formative research is complete; e.g. trials
of improved practices can be done to identify feasible practices to keep children away from human and animal feces.
13. Household members collect animal feces daily from the compound and follow improved composting
practices at the household level. The place of composting should be far from where children play.
14. Household members dispose of children’s feces using the “cat” method (burying) or toilet disposal (if
there is access) and promote adding ash especially during rainy season (to speed up decomposition).
NOTE: Upon consultation with WASH experts, we learned that this is not necessarily a best practice. Thus, we
recommend focusing on handwashing with soap and water at critical times until there is more clear evidence about
safe alternatives to latrines.
15. Pregnant women eat one extra meal a day. If they experience indigestion, pregnant and lactating women
can eat small meals throughout the day. (Include sample snacks like chhatua and suggested times for
extra food).
16. Breastfeeding women eat two extra meals and/or snacks a day.
17. Every day, pregnant and lactating women should have green foods and orange foods. It is okay to
substitute a food of a similar color if a food is not available or preferred.
18. Every day, pregnant and lactating women should have at least one type of animal source food, either
meat, eggs, or milk.
19. Restrict intake of processed sugary, salty, and oily foods and snacks, alcohol, and tobacco.
20. Plan and grow kitchen gardens to increase family access to orange and green fruits and vegetables.
(Videos can promote specific fruits and vegetables based on priority foods/crops for a given season.)
21. Other household members remind/encourage pregnant and lactating women to eat extra and diverse
foods.
22. Mothers-in-law or sisters-in-law help prepare additional healthy meals for pregnant and lactating women.
23. Household members help ensure that there is sufficient and diverse food for pregnant and lactating
women to eat (harvest, purchase, exchange, collect, etc.).
24. Practice optimal complementary feeding:
a.

Introduce first foods at 6 months.
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b.

Continue breastfeeding until the child is at least 2 years of age.

c.

Obtain eggs and chhatua from AWW center for children over 6 months to eat as complementary food.

d.

Prepare chhatua as a complementary food with varied nutrient-dense ingredients.

e.

Ensure complementary food is the right consistency.

f.

Feed the optimal amount at each setting and the optimal number of times a day for age and health status.

g.

Feed a diverse nutrient-dense diet.

h.

Feed animal source foods regularly, starting from 6–7 months of age, with age appropriate preparation
(the official national guideline may have changed to 7 months).

i.

Recognize the difference between regular changes in stool (of no concern) and diarrhea (of concern).

j.

Practice active and responsive feeding.

k.

Do not feed processed sugary, salty, oily foods and snacks, especially biscuits, as a complementary food.

25. Mothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, and fathers support and participate in care and feeding.
26. Everyone washes their hands with soap or ash and water before preparing foods, feeding children or
themselves and after using the toilet, cleaning the baby’s bottom, and coming from the field or handling
livestock.
27. Everyone prepares food with clean utensils, which will be washed with ash or soap.
28. Food preparers and servers keep food covered after preparation and eat it within two hours at room
temperature. Food preparers and servers dispose of food that has been sitting out longer than two hours.
29. Point of use water treatment (boiling and household storage).
NOTE: In preliminary discussions of the formative research findings, partners decided not to focus much on this.
Videos will mention using clean water for cooking, washing, and drinking.
30. Retain nutrients and safety, and reduce crop loss, by—
a.

harvesting crops at the correct time

b. sorting out bad or damaged grains, leaves, etc.
c.

drying properly, in a safe place for the correct length of time, and preventing contamination

d. storing properly away from light, moisture, molds, insects, and rodents
e.

checking stored foods periodically, sorting and disposing of spoiled food

Nutrition-Sensitive Agriculture Practices Related to Specific Priority Crops
and Livestock
The team developed a list of priority crops to promote through nutrition-sensitive agriculture videos and a list of
priority foods for women and children during the first 1,000 days through nutrition-specific MIYCN/hygiene
videos. These lists are included as Annex 1. As POPs and storyboards are developed for priority crops/livestock,
the UPAVAN team can identify which nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices are most relevant for a given
crop/livestock.
Along with the initial recommended practices listed above, SPRING also developed guidance, with criteria for
nutrition-sensitive agriculture videos as well as a list of questions to help the teams develop and/or refine new
nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices, whether cross-cutting or related to a specific crop or livestock. The
intention is for UPAVAN implementers to apply these criteria and questions when they are contemplating adding
new nutrition-sensitive agriculture topics into the roster of videos.
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Requirements and Considerations for Nutrition-Sensitive Agriculture Videos
Requirements:
•

Out of the total 5 (max) key messages, include at least 1–2 that are focused on nutrition-sensitive
agriculture (NSA); i.e. something about increasing access to food, health, or care through agriculture
o

Guiding questions (listed below) can help you to think through or consider how agriculture
practices may affect nutrition

o

Criteria for prioritizing selected nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices (listed below) can also
help to prioritize the selected nutrition-sensitive agriculture practices.

•
•

Any key messages which are not nutrition-sensitive agriculture should be agriculture-specific.
Nutrition-sensitive agriculture videos should not include any nutrition-specific messages. When thinking
through practices, if the practice increases resources for or access to food, health, or care, it is nutritionsensitive agriculture; if it is a feeding, caring, or health-promoting practice, it is nutrition-specific. For
example, within a nutrition-sensitive agriculture video, it is fine to say that a nutrition-specific practice
such as handwashing improves the health of families, but nutrition-sensitive videos should not provide
instructions on how to perform a nutrition-specific practice in detail, such as demonstrating the
handwashing steps.

Guiding Questions for Consideration:
Category 1: Women’s Roles

•

Who is primarily responsible for carrying out/using the targeted agriculture practice(s)?
o

If women are involved, does the practice pose additional time demands on them?


If so, what might assist in reducing this time burden, especially for pregnant and lactating
women?



Do key influencers (e.g. husbands and mothers-in-law) understand and support the need to
promote adequate time for breastfeeding, child care, rest, and self-care by women of
reproductive age?

o

If women are involved, does the practice pose a heavy labor burden on them?


If so, what practice(s) or technologies might assist in reducing this heavy labor burden,
especially for pregnant and lactating women?



Do key influencers (e.g. husbands and mothers-in-law) understand and support the need to
mitigate heavy labor expenditure for pregnant and lactating women?

Category 2: Production of Diverse Nutrient Rich Foods

•

Is the promoted product (e.g. vegetable/fruit/staple crop, livestock, poultry, fish, etc.) nutrient-rich?
o

If so, is some portion of the total production being retained for household consumption?

o

How frequently will the crop or food product be available for consumption?

o

What can be done to increase the demand for nutritious foods?

o

Is there a way to extend the time period available for consumption and/or sale of the product?

o

Is there a way to maintain the nutrient quality of the product over a longer period of time (e.g.
through storage, value addition, technologies such as solar refrigerators)?

o

How are decisions made at the household level about what to grow and what to sell?

Category 3: Use of Income for Food, Health, and Care

•

Are the agricultural products being grown/promoted contributing to household income?
o

If so, is household income increased through the sale of the promoted product(s)?
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o

Is household income increased over a longer period (increased number of months with adequate
cash to meet food, health, and care needs)?

o

Is the household preparing for periods when there is less food?

o

Is the household preparing for periods when there is less income?

o

Does the household maintain a budget that includes cash needs for both livelihood and food,
health and care needs?

o

Is the household aware of and able to spend its income on more, diverse foods? On health care?
On WASH services and products?

o

How are decisions made at the household level about what to grow and what to sell?

o

Are there supportive services that the household can access to improve its agricultural
production? If so, does the household know about these services?

Category 4: Food and Environmental Safety—Do No Harm

•

Do any of the agricultural practices being promoted involve use of chemicals (e.g. chemical fertilizers,
herbicides, or pesticides) or non-chemical fertilizers, such as compost?
o

If so, are pregnant or lactating women exposed to these? What risks might these pose?

o

If so, what risks might these pose to household members?

o

If so, what risks might these pose to sustainable production (e.g., soil health)?

o

If so, what risks might these pose to water resources?

o

If so, what risks might these pose to food quality and safety?

o

What might be done to mitigate this (these) risks?

What conditions are necessary to improve or maintain food quality at harvest, in storage, and in households? How
can these conditions be achieved?
Further Criteria for Prioritizing Nutrition-Sensitive Agriculture Practices:

•
•

Is this a nutrition-sensitive agriculture practice? – The practice falls under the above criteria.
Potential impact on problem – This practice will contribute to nutrition-sensitive outcomes (e.g.
availability and access to diverse nutritious food, income for investment in food, care, health/WASH,
mitigating excessive demands on women’s time or energy).

•

Feasibility – The practices are feasible for target groups to adopt and to maintain over time given the
current context and resources.
o

Appropriateness – Is this practice appropriate for the crop you would like to promote?

o

Major barrier – Are there major cultural, physical, or financial barriers to overcome?

o

Access/Market supply – Is there access to necessary resources (e.g. inputs, credit, training) to
adopt and sustain behaviors?
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5. Conclusion
This report reflects the findings and recommended practices, barriers, enablers, and priority foods and crops
devised based on feedback from all UPAVAN partners. The next step for SPRING will be to update the
MIYCN/Hygiene and hygiene training package, develop the nutrition-sensitive agriculture training package, and
support the training of trainers and rollout of these trainings to community workers. These packages will include
general technical background as well as some of the specific recommended practices, along with a discussion of
barriers and enablers identified in this formative research. The next step for all UPAVAN partners will be to decide
on the number and sequencing of videos and to then create the POPs and storyboards for those videos. This
process is continuous and will take place throughout implementation.
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Annex 1. UPAVAN Formative Research: Recommended
Priority Crops, Livestock, and Foods
Criteria for Prioritizing Crops and Foods along the Production Pathway
Primary criteria (nutrition-specific):
First Cut:
1)
Perceived as healthy and acceptable in the community, for the whole family and for 6-23 months
2)
Not limited by widespread taboos
3)
Perceived as available and affordably at least seasonally, regardless of whether communities are near/far
from block centers or tribal/non-tribal
Second Cut (nutrition content):
1)
Relatively good source of Vitamin A, Vitamin C, Iron, Protein (other priority nutrients?)
2)
ASF will be weighted heavier even if other criteria are not as good
Secondary criteria (nutrition-sensitive agriculture):
1) Affordable/available safe and quality inputs
2) Low labor intensity to cultivate and process
3) Can be rain fed, doesn’t rely on irrigation
4) Suitable to the soil type
5) Low risk from farm to market, from farm to table (drought, floods, pests, disease)
6) Lends itself to long post-harvest storage to even out seasonal access or fetch better prices

Consideration of priority crops in combination: Seasonality/Intercropping potential (either already grown in a
given season or can complement existing crops grown in a given season)

Note: This list is suggested as a way to focus project resources on those crops and foods which will be most
feasible for households to grow or purchase, store, and eat or feed. Foods that aren’t prioritized could still
be promoted, especially on the nutrition-sensitive/MIYCN side.
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Priority Crops
All of these are included in the priority foods table as well.
Type
Livestock related
Chicken
Eggs
Vegetables and Fruits
Amaranth
Spinach
Little gourd
Ridge gourd
Snake gourd
Cluster bean
Carrots

Tomatoes
Cauliflower
Papaya

Staples/Pulses
Paddy/Rice
Millets
Maize
Potatoes
Black Gram
Cowpea (for pulses and
pods)
Horse gram
Green gram
Red gram

Food Ranking and/or food composition table information
Highest ranked meat; available but not as affordable as milk and eggs
Highly ranked; no taboos indicated—may need to explore further

Missing data in food comp for the varieties Ronali shared-but for other
varieties high in Vit A and Iron
Among the top 3 ranked gourds
Among the top 3 ranked gourds. Similar rankings across communities.
Among the top 3 ranked gourds. Less available and affordable far from
blocks and non-tribal. Good iron and Vit A content.
Ranked lower in availability and affordability in far from block and nontribal areas.
DG: Mostly seen as an urban salad crop. Can grow well in Keonjhar, but
people don’t grow. People are growing radish so they can grow carrots.

Highly ranked but with associated taboos especially against pregnant
women eating ripe papaya. Similar availability and affordability across
communities. High Vit C and Vit A. Green papaya has far less nutritional
value than ripe.

Relatively high ranking. More affordable near to block centers. High
protein content, iron, and other micro-nut.
Only as it relates to intercropping w/more nutrient-rich crops
Currently used as a cover crop during winter as well as a food crop

High in protein, relatively high in iron
Less available and affordable far from block centers.
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Priority Foods
The foods which are also listed in the priority crops table are bolded.
Type
Food Ranking and/or food composition table information
Animal Source
Fresh fish
Dried fish
Unsalted dried fish are produced locally and are less smelly and more
acceptable for children. Can be kept, unsalted last longer than salted—1.5
to 2 months.
Chicken
Highest ranked meat; available but not as affordable as milk and eggs
Eggs
Highly ranked; no taboos indicated—may need to explore further
Fresh Milk
Promoting consumption, whether produced or purchased. Many
households can’t produce but it is ranked highly across communities.
Vegetables and Fruits
Amaranth
Spinach
Little gourd
Ridge gourd
Snake gourd
Cluster bean
Carrots
Tomatoes
Cauliflower
Papaya

Beans
Pointed Gourd
Lady’s Finger
Drumstick (leaves can be
used as green leafy veg)
Cauliflower
Pumpkin (leaves can be
used as green leafy veg)
Mango
Banana
Tendu Fruits
Green Banana/Plantains
Water pumpkin

Missing data in food comp for the varieties Ronali shared-but for
other varieties high in Vit A and Iron
Among the top 3 ranked gourds
Among the top 3 ranked gourds. Similar rankings across communities.
Among the top 3 ranked gourds. Less available and affordable far
from blocks and non-tribal. Good iron and Vit A content.
Ranked lower in availability and affordability in far from block and
non-tribal areas.

Highly ranked but with associated taboos especially against pregnant
women eating ripe papaya. Similar availability and affordability across
communities. High Vit C and Vit A. Green papaya has far less
nutritional value than ripe.
DG: We can promote adding papaya to other dishes, like dal for
example—if the amount is smaller it is ok.

DG: These are grown in this area. Water pumpkin can be used green or
ripe also—added with black gram to make the badhis.
Not sure of nutritional content.
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Staples/Pulses
Paddy/Rice
Millets
Maize
Potatoes
Black Gram
Cowpea (for pulses and
pods)
Horse gram
Green gram
Red gram
Wheat
Chickpeas
Taro

MIYCN training could demonstrate the correct ratio of pulses to grain on a
plate.
Relatively high ranking. More affordable near to block centers. High
protein content, iron, and other micro-nut.

High in protein, relatively high in iron
Less available and affordable far from block centers.

(didn’t ask properly about this one in the food ranking because of
confusion of photo with bitter yam, but we saw it in lots of home gardens)

Processed /Prepared
Foods
Chatua/Dry Mix:
Biscuits
Soya Balls

Energy Balls

Promote healthy CF recipes. Standard ingredients used across Odisha.
Perceived as a healthy complementary food; we’ll need to discourage as a
complementary food.
Meghan: high in protein and iron—fortified with iron maybe. Brand
common is Nutrella. Found in little tiny kiosks. Lots of protein and iron.
Similar high ranking across communities.
Ronali: they are buying from open market in rural areas. It is almost
available everywhere in weekly markets. The ones available in rural areas
not sure of content.
Could focus on nutrition-specific—healthy recipes
(given as ration at the AWW center to pregnant and lactating womens and
children, not ranked in food ranking)

Dried Peas
Pitha/Rice cakes/Black
gram bread
Low ranked fruits and vegetables we may still want to promote: Bitter Gourd, Ridge Gourd, Long Gourd,
Spine Gourd, Bottle Gourd, Green Chili, Cucumber, Mushroom, Onions, Brinjal, Bitter Yam, Sweet Potato, Yam,
Radish, Jack Fruits, Guava, Orange, Lemon, Hog Palm, and Watermelon
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Annex 2. Recommended Practices with Relevant Formative Research Findings
Priority
Categories of
Practices

Specific Recommended Practices within
Each Category (Note: These are the
practices UPAVAN will promote in
videos, they are NOT messages.
Messages are developed as part of video
production.)

Barriers and Enablers Identified through the
Formative Research (not every barrier or enabler
can be addressed through UPAVAN--we’ll have to
prioritize barriers and enablers during the video
making process)

Joint planning
and decision
making between
all family
members on
household
income,
investments, and
expenditures
related to:

1. When planning about earning and
expenditures, husbands and wives
discuss and make decisions together,
including in-laws as appropriate to the
family. Before changing plans and
decisions, they discuss again with each
other and family members.

Enablers:

1. Income and
Expenditures
2. Health, WASH,
food, and care.

2. Family members regularly discuss
allocation of labor and money for WASH,
food purchase and preparation, care and
feeding.

--There are strong and consistent ideals about family
relationships, including husband/wife, daughter-inlaw/mother-in-law, and couple/expanded family
members. These ideals include joint decision-making;
calmly discussing problems and differences of
opinion rather than fighting; resolving problems
quickly; cooperating in work and religious/festival
observances; showing love and friendliness. The
expression of love is different by genders, e.g. serving
food on time vs bringing home a present from a trip
or the market.
--Phase I FGD respondents also said that the whole
family should sit together and make decisions
including about what is grown
--People have consistent ideas about what makes
some farmers more successful than others. Having
diversified production, year round harvests and
access to food, access to land, water, and inputs and
the knowledge/skills to use them well, e.g. the right
cultivation at the right time, the right pesticides and
fertilizer at the right time.
Barriers:
--from Phase I FGDs: women’s limited experience of

Training and Implementation Notes
*If it increases access to food, health,
WASH and care through agriculture then
it is a nutrition-sensitive agriculture
practice; if it if it is an eating, feeding,
caring, or washing health practice then it
is nutrition-specific/MIYCN.
Cross-cutting practice, Nut-Sens Ag and
Nut-Spec MIYCN. Communication,
planning, and decision-making practices
are recommended priority areas to touch
on throughout both nut-sens ag and nutspec trainings.
Implementation notes:
--Show positive family dynamics involving
all hh members (MIL, FIL, mother, father)
and pro-active discussions in videos
whenever possible
--From Phase I FGDs: respondents
suggested parents should model and
teach children joint decision-making from
childhood. Could show in a video how
this positively impacts kids’ capacities for
later in life.
--Show that one outcome of these
practices is stronger livelihoods/more
success as farmers--as well as improved
health and nutrition of women and
children
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the world outside home; men’s assumed superiority;
alcoholism creates problems
--time for discussions and planning may be short—
different family members are not together over long
parts of the day

Technical resources: Farming as a Family
Business (ACDI/VOCA); Nurturing
Connections (HKI); HAND Tool (The
Manoff Group)

--families may need skills building to make decisions
and trade-offs among options more explicit (see
Farming as a Family Business); and to use productive
communication styles despite gender differences
(see Nurturing Connections and HAND Tool)
--alcohol and other stresses make it difficult and
potentially harmful/dangerous to discuss decisions
together
--there is tension between mothers-in-law and
daughters-in-law. Some mothers-in-law have the
attitudes of “it worked for me, so it should work for
her”--in terms of workload or food taboos or other
health issues; some say things like, “I do all the work
in my house. My son earns income, and my daughterin-law has time for resting, doing her hair, and
gossiping” (composite quote) Daughters-in-law say
that sometimes they need to sneak food in order to
follow ASHA/AWW recommendations, or say that
“we know pregnant and lactating women shouldn’t
be working as hard, but we are still working hard”, or
“it is our work, who else will we ask to do it?”
Equitable
workload sharing
with husbands
and/or mothersin-law; pregnant
women and for 6
months after
delivery do less
strenuous labor

1. Pregnant women and women for 6
months after delivery (during exclusive
breastfeeding) should not do:

Enablers: There’s already a belief that pregnant
women should not do “heavy work”, but which tasks
count as “heavy work” may vary

--fetching water, carrying water on head
--cleaning animal sheds or other heavy
cleaning
-- bending down for transplanting of
seedlings, weeding by hand
--applying pesticides or fertilizer/manure
to crops
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Barriers:
--In tribal areas there may be a more strict division of
labor where WRA stay at home and men and older
women do the outside work—collecting forest
produce, selling, field work, and marketing. Does this
make it harder to share household tasks in tribal

Cross-cutting practice, Nut-Sens Ag when
Ag labor is involved and Nut-Spec MIYCN
for all labor. Should be addressed in both
trainings.
Implementation notes:
--The only concrete strategies for
workload sharing that came from
community members directly were using
gas for cooking; completing work faster;
and getting help from family members to

--harvesting and carrying harvest

areas?

complete work

--heavy crop processing including manual
rice dehusking

--Overall farm labor shortage in some areas because
of youth leaving farming and men/families migrating
for wage labor

--The list of behaviors pregnant women
up to 6 months after delivery is more
illustrative than prescriptive. Based on
avoiding strain and conserving
energy/calories.

--collecting and carrying heavy forest
produce (e.g. wood)
-- carrying soil or manure

--See Barriers and Enablers also for communication
directly below

-- engaging in house construction related
activities
2. Other family members should do these
tasks during while women are pregnant
and for 6 months after birth.

Men and women,
including
grandmothers
(and
grandfathers,
and sisters-inlaw),
communicate
about equitable
labor distribution
in farm and
household

1. Each day the family (couple and other
adults in household if in same
compound) discusses workload sharing
when they eat together at lunch or
dinner. (For some families it may work
better to discuss in the evening while
having snacks, leisure time.)
2. Family members should regularly
discuss:
-what we did today
-what needs to be done in next 1-2 days
-is everyone ok, is anyone sick, and does
anything need to be done if anyone is
sick
-each member asks for help for any work
they need help with
-each member offers to help with
strenuous or time-consuming work

--This could be framed positively as well,
for example, “Work that is good for PLW
to do and work that is good for other
family members to do.”
-- VARRAT is also suggesting different
sets of videos for these tribal
communities due to different cultural
context and also language. (this may
need to be decided through pretesting)

Enablers: Quote, H3: Our wives are doing small-small
work in the house, but at the end of the day we see it
is a lot of work. Paraphrase, B3, D1, D3: women work
more than men because they do both household
work and field work.
Barriers:
--lack of awareness of how much time and labor
women expend for different tasks (doing the daily
activity chart during the FR helped raise awareness)
--time for discussions and planning may be short—
different family members are not together over long
parts of the day

Cross-cutting practice, Nut-Sens Ag and
Nut-Spec MIYCN. Priority areas for both
nut-sens ag and nut-spec trainings.
Implementation Notes:
--From Phase I FGDs: respondents
suggest that videos should show the
mother-in-law supporting PLW and
ensuring timely taking of meds, foods,
and regular health check-ups. We could
include taking adequate rest and not
doing heavy labor into this existing list.

--families may need skills building to make decisions
and trade-offs among options more explicit; and to
use productive communication styles despite gender
differences
--alcohol and other stresses make it difficult and
potentially harmful/dangerous to discuss and make
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(especially husbands, mothers-in-law,
sisters-in-law, fathers-in law offer to help
PLW)
[NOTE: DG already have this in one video
done with SPRING on workload during
pregnancy - a husband sees his pregnant
wife working in field, asks her to rest, and
does the work instead.]

decisions together
--there is tension between mothers-in-law and
daughters-in-law. Some mothers-in-law have the
attitudes of “it worked for me, so it should work for
her”; some say things like, “I do all the work in my
house. My son earns income, and my daughter-in-law
has time for resting, doing her hair, and gossiping”
(composite quote)
--Daughters-in-law say “we know pregnant and
lactating women shouldn’t be working as hard, but
we are still working hard”, or “it is our work, who else
will we ask to do it?”

Pregnant and
lactating women
rest more; other
household
members
support them to
do this

1. PLW takes frequent breaks during daily
work. (ex: not standing or walking for too
long)
2. PLW rest (lying down) for 2 hours after
lunch and should rest for at least 8 hours
in the night.

Enablers: Government programs promote 8 hours
rest at night and 2 hours rest during the day. Based
on DAC, fathers and MIL have more time in the
afternoons to help with mothers’ work.
Barriers:

Nut-Spec MIYCN. Priority area for nutspec training.
Technical source: Based on current
government recommendations.

--See barriers for Number III.
--From Phase I FGDs: Some families who are not living
in joint families will not have other people who can
do tasks so PLW can rest

Keep children
away from
animal feces

1. Tie animals away from spaces where
infants/small children play or people
hang out in the compound, and away
from walkways into the house
2. Children should wear slippers outside
from the time they’re walking.
3. Small children will always play on mats
and have someone watching them for
stimulation and safety.
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Enablers: People understand that animal feces can
make children sick through contact with skin and
through the oral fecal route.
--Grandmothers, fathers, sisters-in-law, and fathersin-law don’t mind playing with children. Tasks related
to child care that they didn’t want to do involved
feeding and cleaning them or their clothes.
-- DG/VARRAT indicates that most families can afford
slippers and already buy them but they do not have
knowledge that kids should wear them whenever
they are outside and why.

Practice 1 is Nut-Sens Ag; Practice 2-4 are
Nut-Spec by UPAVAN’s definition (June
meeting). May not be priority for either
Nut-Sens Ag or Nut-Spec trainings.
Implementation Notes:
--People clearly consider cow dung to be
different from other animal dung. We
need to mention them both in messages
because if we just say “animal dung” the
audiences may not include cow dung in
that category.

Collect animal
feces for organic
manure, store
safely and
compost into
safe manure

4. Ensure there is a clean, enclosed space
for the child to play in, which could be a
gated room, veranda, or fenced in area.

Barriers: The group feels that the mats, enclosed
spaces, and supervision may not be feasible.

1. Household members collect animal
feces daily from the compound and
follow improved composting practices at
the household level. -The place of
composting should be far from where
children play.

Enablers:

2. Dispose of children’s feces using the
“cat” method or toilet disposal (if there is
access) and promote adding ash
especially during rainy season (to speed
up decomposition).

Pregnant and
lactating women
eat a sufficient
and diverse diet
(not limited by
food taboos)

1. Pregnant women eat one extra meal a
day.
- If they are experiencing indigestion,
PLW can eat small meals throughout
the day. (Include sample snacks like
chhatua and suggested times for
extra food).

--Cost associated with slippers. We observed some
kids with slippers on outside, but many without.

--Low cost fertilizer. People already use animal dung
for fertilizer, but not systematically composting
--People understand that animal feces can make
children sick through contact with skin and through
the oral fecal route

-- SPRING consulted with a WASH and
safe play spaces expert, Steve Sara, who
responded that he doesn’t know of good
data on this. If we find from secondary
data that washing floors and walls with
cow dung mixed with water poses a
health risk even after drying, we may
need to try to influence this practice.
1 is Nutrition-sensitive Ag. 2 is Nutspecific.
1 is priority for the Nut-Sens Ag training.
Technical source: DG and VARRAT will
provide concrete steps for composting
practices.

Barriers:
Implementation notes:
-- PLW should not be tasked with
collecting manure and composting in
order to not add to their workload.
Enablers:
--There is a strong and consistent belief that what
PLW eat is important for their health and their
babies’ health.

1-5 are Nutrition-Specific. 6 is Crosscutting across both – may be considered
nutrition-sensitive (TBD). Priority for NutSpec/MIYCN training.

--Some understanding of the value of “vitamins”
“protein”, and “nutrients”.

Implementation notes:

2. Lactating women eat two extra meals
and/or snacks a day.

--This can also be a barrier in the case of taboos. Our
overall strategy with taboos is to suggest alternatives
to similar “color” foods rather than trying to change
taboos. But there may be flexibility with different
food taboos.

-Respondents suggested that strategies
for eating during lean season can include
adding green leafy veg to water rice,
growing drumstick for year round
availability.

3. Every day, PLW should have green
foods and orange foods. It is okay to

--They should receive chhatua for free. The mothers
are often the ones cooking so they can prepare foods

-We need to ensure that we don’t link
that women need the nutrients to make
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substitute a food of a similar color if a
food is not available or preferred.

for themselves.

4. Every day, PLW should have at least
one type of animal source food, either
meat, eggs, or milk.

--HOWEVER, this could also be a barrier as they
directly relate food intake to quality and quantity of
breastmilk.

5. Restrict intake of processed sugary,
salty, and oily foods and snacks, alcohol,
and tobacco.

Barriers:

6. Plan and grow kitchen gardens to
increase family access to orange and
green fruits and vegetables. (Videos can
promote specific fruits and vegetables
based on priority foods/crops for a given
season.)

--There was a connection noted often about the food
a lactating woman eats and breastmilk production

--There is a worry that if they eat too much the baby
will not have enough room to grow.
--There is also a concern that extra food might cause
indigestion.
--Adding extra meals may increase preparation time.
--In a couple of communities, respondents said that
lactating women eat only rice/garlic/salt for the first
2 months after birth. Most communities have some
restrictions on diet of lactating women in first 2-3
months after birth.

milk, but rather, PLWs need enough food
to keep them healthy to take care of her
kids.
- We can look into promoting drying of
fresh greens to improve seasonality and
to add to complementary foods.
-If we promote food by “colors”, we’ll
need to explain that we mean (the flesh,
not the skin of fruits/vegetables)
- We have to suggest alternative of
animal source food for vegetarian PLWs
(like suggesting drinking more milk etc.)
however during the research there did
not seem to be many veg hhs. Explore
this in the baseline data.
--Practice # 6 should be linked both to
foods promoted in MIYCN
training/videos, and to the crops
promoted in NSA training/videos

--Some said PLW are working less so they should eat
less.
--People do not know why specific foods are healthy.
--ASF every day may not be feasible (expensive) for
some households.
--Some homes may not have kitchen gardens and
may not have land to use for kitchen gardens.
--Roaming animals may destroy kitchen gardens.
Other household
members
including fathers
and
grandmothers
encourage
pregnant and
lactating women

1. Other household members will
remind/encourage PLW to eat extra and
diverse foods.
2. MILs or SILs will help prepare
additional healthy meals for PLW.
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Enablers:
--from Phase I FGDs: SHG members suggested if
doctors or other health personnel other than AWWs
or ASHAs promote these behaviors in videos, then
mothers-in-law may be more convinced
--There is a tradition (in some communities) of
community members inviting pregnant women to

Nut-Spec/MIYCN. Practice 3 could also be
Nut-Sens Ag. Priority for NutSpec/MIYCN training.
Implementation notes:
- We can suggest giving these food items

to eat a sufficient
and diverse diet

their house to eat starting at 7 months.
3. Household members will help ensure
that there is sufficient and diverse food
for PLW to eat (harvest, purchase,
exchange, collect, etc.).

--Many mothers in law were reported to be
supportive of eating more food and healthy diets.
--There’s an ideal that mothers-in-law and sisters-inlaw take care of pregnant women, including helping
with household tasks like getting water and cooking.
Husbands also care for pregnant women but more by
taking them to centers for ANC or for delivery.
Barriers:
--MIL help women with cooking while they are
pregnant/lactating and their food taboos may
impede diversity of diet.

(where there are associated food taboos)
in small quantities if the community feel
that more can have a negative impact
and/or suggest alternate foods with
similar nutrition content.
- We have seen earlier that these taboos
can be addressed by showing specific
messages that these foods are really
good for PLWs.
-We should specifically include MIL as
actors in these videos since they are
clearly influencers.

--Some communities had strict taboos for lactating
women 2-3 months postpartum.
--People do not know why specific, locally-produced
foods are healthy, especially for PLW.
Other comp
feeding priority
practices (didn’t
specifically ask
about these but
some of our
findings impact
on these)

1. Introduce first foods at 6 months.
2. Continue breastfeeding until at least 2
years.
3. Obtain eggs and chhatua from AWW
center for children over 6 months to
eat as complementary food.
4. Prepare chhatua as a complementary
food with varied nutrient-dense
ingredients.
5. Ensure complementary food is the
right consistency.
6. Feed the optimal amount at each
setting and the optimal number of
times a day for age and health status.
7. Feed a diverse nutrient-dense diet.
8. Feed animal source foods regularly,
starting from 6-7 months of age, with

Enablers:
--from Phase I FGDs: SHG members suggested if
doctors or other health personnel other than AWWs
or ASHAs promote these behaviors in videos, then
mothers-in-law may be more convinced
--from Phase I FGDs: people want to learn more
about how to “add value” to CF with locally available
foods
--Aug-Oct mentioned as when children get sick, so
good nutrition during this time can help prevent
sickness.
--Eggs and chhatua should be available for free from
AWW.
--Taboo about eggs didn’t come up as it did in

Nut-Spec. Priority for Nut-Spec/MIYCN
training.
Implementation Notes:
-Respondents suggested that strategies
for eating during lean season can include
adding green leafy veg (fresh or dried?)
to water rice, growing drumstick for year
round availability.
-For foods with associated taboos we can
consider either promoting them to try in
small quantities and/or suggest
alternative foods to these tabooed foods
with similar nutrient content
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age appropriate preparation (the
official national guideline may have
changed to 7 months).
9. Recognize the difference between
regular changes in stool (no concern)
and diarrhea (of concern).
10.Practice active and responsive
feeding.
11.Mother in laws, sister in laws, and
fathers support and participate in
care and feeding.
12.Don’t feed processed sugary, salty,
oily foods and snacks, especially
biscuits, as a complementary food.

previous FR, maybe this isn’t strongly held or is
changing?
--Even during lean times, it was mentioned that they
feed children first.

- Consider having AWWs, ASHAs, or
Doctors recommend some practices as
they are highly regarded in communities.

--Grandmothers were noted to practice positive
responsive feeding techniques to encourage young
children to eat using songs and stories.
- Consider promoting eggs and milk as vegetarian
alternatives that are considered less expansive
according to the food ranking exercise.
Barriers:
--Biscuits were a common complementary food.
--In the lean season and summer, there seem to be
less vegetables available, sometimes only rice (and
some communities also said root vegetables) is
available and/or people have to make other foods
stretch further.
--No teeth was noted often as a reason not to give
ASF to children < 2 but some communities mentioned
mashing or other strategies.
--Bones were mentioned as problematic for feeding
fish to young children.
--Gas, indigestion, or changes in stools were a
common barrier mentioned to introducing new
foods.
--There were lots food taboos noted for a variety of
fruits and vegetables for young children.

Mothers,
grandmothers,
and other
caregivers
practice
handwashing at
five key times,

1. Everyone will wash hands with soap or
ash and water before preparing foods,
feeding children or themselves and after
using the toilet, cleaning the baby’s
bottom, and coming from the field or
handling livestock.
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Enablers:
--We observed people washing cooking utensils,
plates and cups with ash.
--We observed people using soap to wash themselves
at public tube wells.

Cross-cutting, 1 can be Nut-Sens Ag
(critical time of after handling livestock
and working in the fields) and 1-4 NutSpec. Priority for Nut-Spec/MIYCN
training.
Implementation Notes:

safe food
handling and
preparation,
including safe
storage in the
home

2. Everyone will prepare food with clean
utensils. Clean utensils with ash or soap.
3. Food preparers and servers will keep
food covered after preparation and eat
within two hours at room temperature –
avoid food that has been sitting out long.
4. Point of use water treatment (Boiling
and household storage).

Improve
processing and
storage of foods
produced or
purchased to
a. keep foods safe
b. prevent
nutrient loss
c. extend
availability and
even out
seasonal access
to food
Related to
specific priority
crops and
livestock:

1.
2.

Barriers:
--Most households in villages have access to
functioning tube wells, but we don’t know what the
water quality is
--Women are carrying water in open pots. We didn’t
observe how water is stored in homes but if carried
in open pots then it can be contaminated on the way.
If stored in open pots then it can be contaminated at
any time.
--We didn’t observe handwashing with soap in any
public areas including AWW centers

--During data analysis at VARRAT we
discussed promoting practices 4-6.
Partners need to decide together how/if
we should address these.
--DG/VARRAT has a video on
boiled/covered water that promoted
boiling a little extra water while boiling
water for rice, and then saving the extra
water for children. We need to clarify if
UPAVAN will do point of use water
treatment, and if so will it focus on
children or the hh level.
- At least PLWs and the small children
should be advised to take boiled water.
The practice of boiling water for drinking
purpose can be clubbed with boiling
water for cooking rice.

Harvest at correct time
Sort out bad or damaged grains,
leaves, etc.
Dry properly--in a safe place for the
correct length of time, preventing
contamination
Store properly--away from light,
moisture, molds, insects, and rodents
Periodically check stored foods, sort
and dispose of spoiled food

Barriers:

Nut-Sens Ag.

-Post harvest loss may not be perceived as a risk

Current practices: Potatoes are stored
under the cot in one layer and last 3-4
months. Ginger is kept covered with
sand. Turmeric is dried. Green/black
gram are stored with begonia leaf. They
also store corn and chili (dried). Rice is
kept in tin drums or with ropes of paddy
straw. Rats are sometimes a problem,
but people watch for rats and they don’t
cause many problems. If there is mold,
people clean/sort out bad food and dry
the food again.

On a call with Digital Green and VARRAT
on Nov 7, we agreed that SPRING would
include draft NSA practices along the rice
production cycle and related to improved
harvest, processing, and storage for

Enablers:

3.
4.
5.

-We didn’t see granaries at houses, nor the tin drums
that were mentioned during data analysis

--Phase I FGDs: respondents wanted to see videos
and learn more about mixed cropping; application of
manure in cashew nut and other cultivation;

The process for defining crop and
livestock specific priority NSA practices
(to prioritize for video content) will
continue throughout implementation.
Guiding Questions to help pull out NSA
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pulses.
In the meantime DG and VARRAT agreed
to brainstorm NSA practices for other
priority crops identified through the FR.
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pesticide application in brinjal cultivation; disease
management in goat rearing; cultivation of paddy
straw mushrooms and other new cultivation
techniques to reduce farming expenses.
--People have consistent ideas about what makes
some farmers more successful than others. Having
diversified production, year round harvests and
access to food, access to land, water, and inputs and
the knowledge/skills to use them well, e.g. the right
cultivation at the right time, the right pesticides and
fertilizer at the right time.

practices for specific crops:
1. Is there a way to intensify production
of this crop or livestock to increase
availability for consumption or sale?
2. Is there a way to improve practices
around planning, production,
harvesting, processing, and/or storage
of this crop or livestock to increase
availability, access, marketability,
and/or safety without increasing time,
labor, or expenditure too much?
3. Is there a way to reduce the time and
labor/energy demands on women by
identifying and promoting time and
energy saving technologies and
practices related to this crop or
livestock?
4. Are there risks from soil-borne
mycotoxins and agricultural chemicals
associated with this crop or livestock?
If so are there feasible practices to
manage these risks?

Annex 3. UPAVAN theory of change*
*at the time of the formative research, has since been refined
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Annex 4: Enumerator Training Agenda
Training Plan for Data Collection Teams, UPAVAN Formative Research
VARRAT Campus, Keonjhar, 26-27 September 2016
NOTE: This expanded to 2 and ½ days as instrument review and agreeing on translations took more time than anticipated.
Day Time
1

Activity

Responsibility

12:30-1:00

Lunch

1:00-1:30

Overview of UPAVAN and the purpose of the formative research. Overview of the
formative research protocol, methods, and data collection calendar

Ashley

1:30-2:00

Study procedures: consent; anonymity, and quality assurance

Ashley

2:00-3:00

Team member roles and responsibilities: facilitator, note-taker, observer, floating
observer. Qualitative data collection and transect walk overview.

Kristina

3:00-4:00

Review instruments together and refine translations: Food Ranking, Daily Activity
Chart, Focus Group Discussion Questions and Case Studies

Avinash/Ronali

4:00-4:30
4:30-5:30
5:30
2

9:30-10:30

Tea Break
Continue to review instruments and refine translations: Food Ranking, Daily
Activity Chart, Focus Group Discussion Questions and Case Studies
Day One Ends
Review of data analysis procedures and matrices

Ashley

10:30-11:00 Data collection logistics, including Daily Packing Checklist
11:00-11:15
11:15-1:00

Ronali

Tea Break
Role play: Focus Group Discussion Questions, Food Ranking, Daily Activity Chart,
Case Studies

1:00-2:00
2:00-3:30

Avinash/Ronali

DG/VARRAT

Lunch Break
Continue role play: Focus Group Discussion Questions, Food Ranking, Daily Activity DG/VARRAT
Chart, Case Studies

3:30-3:45

Tea Break

3:45-5:30

Review and discussion of Day 1 and 2
Assign tasks for final data collection preparations, including copying master Odia
instruments and assembling items for teams to take with them to field.
Day Two ends once tasks are assigned. Team members can finish preparing for
data collection individually or in groups.

Ashley
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Annex 5. Summary of Findings: Food Ranking, Nutritional Data, and Focus
Group Discussions
NOTE: The foods in this table have been re-numbered for clarity. The food numbers therefore no longer match the key used during data collection.
Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

1. Little
Gourd

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥

¥

2. Bitter
Gourd

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

¥¥

H4

Affordable

3. Paddy

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥

F2

Everyone’s favorite.
“We live on rice”

4. Cow
Peas
(pods)

¥¥¥

¥¥

¥¥

G1,
G1

Is healthy but if you
prepare in home its
spicier and may
cause fat issues.
Good to harvest,
can't afford to buy.

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

H4

H1, C1,
C3, E1,
E3, F4,
H4

G1

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Expensive.

High for
both

High for
both

No strong taboos, ranked
highly, likely should
promote

Not tasty for children
or adults. Is bitter.

High for
both except
low
acceptability
for kids

High for
both

Kids don't like the taste,
skip?

High for
both

High for
both

Everyone grows. May not
promote as
complementary food, but
can talk about improved
processing and storage,
WASH, improved farming,
etc.

High for
both

Moderatel
y high for
affordable,
high for
available

Depending on the
nutritional content, could
be good to promote. May
need recipe
recommendations and
promote growing.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Can harvest, but
can't afford to buy.

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage
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Crop/

Grow

Food

5. Ridge
Gourd

6. Dry
Fish

¥¥¥

Grow to
consume

¥¥¥¥

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

¥¥

G3,
H1,
E1,
E1,
H1
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Love eating dried
fish. Difference of
opinion about this
whether it’s good or
bad. Tasty but not
healthy (maybe they
think it’s not fresh if
they buy outside and
not dry themselves)
Costly. Can't be given
to children under
two, but if you take
out the bones they
can eat it. Available
in the weekly market
in the village.

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

A1, G1,
G4,
D1, D2,
D4

Sucks blood,
hampers blood
production in
children. Gives
children fever and
will make the
stomach have veins
like the gourd for
PLW and children.
Shouldn't eat during
lactation. Doctors
advise during
pregnancy could
cause stomach pain.

High for
healthy,
mod high
for
acceptable

High for
both

Some pregnancy taboos,
may skip.

F4, G3,
H1,
H4, A1,
E1, E3,
H4, E1,
H4, C1,
D2

Unhealthy – some
think dangerous and
not tasty. Think it has
bad smell. Bones will
get stuck in children’s
throats. Some people
don’t like. "Not good,
especially the ones
we get from market".
Can't be given to
children under two,
but if you take out
the bones they can
eat it. Costly.
Pregnant women
shouldn't eat.
Breastfeeding
women shouldn't
eat.

Mod to high
on both for
adults, mod
to low on
both for kids

Moderat
ely high
for both

Maybe, but need
preparation
recommendations/how to
dry/store in the home.
Some taboos, but
nutritionally important.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

7. Wheat

Grow to
Sell

¥

8.
Mushroo
m

9. Onions

10.
Halwa
(Semolin
a)

¥¥¥¥¥
¥

¥

¥

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

E1,
B4

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Some groups get this
from government.
Some get for free
and then sell it. Is
good. Good during
pregnancy.

D4, G4

They think its
expensive to buy and
cultivate. Don’t use
for Chapati. Pregnant
women shouldn't eat
- may cause fever.

High for
both

Mod for
affordabl
e, mod
high for
available

Concerns about
affordability, skip for now

A3,
E1,
H4,
H4

Are good. Free of
cost, gather in the
forest

A3, F4,
A1, C1,
E3, F2,
H1, E3,
F2, H4,
B1, B4,
C1, C2,
C3, C4,
D3, D4,
F1, F3,
F4, G3,
G4, H1,
D1

Not given to children
(some said until 7
years). Causes cold.
Pregnant women
can’t eat. Some are
not healthy for
women and children.
Prohibited for
children. Cause big
fever. Will cause
disease for child if
eaten by pregnant
mother. Restricted
during lactation.

High for
adults, mod
unhealthy
for kids

Mod
high for
both

Some? Mushrooms have
strong taboos. Nutritional
content may not be
enough to overcome this.
Skip for now.

G3

Is a blood purifier.

F4

Creates diseases.

High on
both for
adults,
moderate
for kids

High for
both

Nutrition content isn't
amazing, but could do
some recipe
recommendations. Skip
for now

Never heard of this
but seen it on tv.

Mod high
for both

Moderat
e for
both

Dessert, won't promote

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage
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Crop/

Grow

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

11.
Mixed
Chips

Mod for
both

Mod to
high for
both

12.
Maggi

Low to mod
for healthy,
mod to high
for
acceptable

Mod
high for
both

High for
healthy,
mod high to
high for
acceptable.
Kids don't
like as much
as adults.

Moderat
e for
both

Not grown, but high in
most rankings. Depending
on nutritional content,
could promote. One
group mentioned a taboo,
so all things being equal
we may not promote.

High for
both

Mod to
high for
both

A few people grow, but
high in most rankings.
Depending on nutritional
content, could promote

High for
both

High for
both

High across the board.
There was some
confusion with millet and
horse gram on the picture
card.

High for
healthy,
mod high to
high for
acceptable.
Kids don't

High for
both

High across the board and
grown! Nutritionally also
important. See comments on
"Greens" below. Likely will
promote.

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

13.
Pointed
Gourd
(Parwal)

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

E1

14. Snake
gourd

¥

¥¥

15. Horse
gram
(Kulthi
bean)

¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥

16.
Amarant
hus

¥¥¥¥¥
¥

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥
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Positive Comments

Available in market.

“Greens are healthy
(H – includes
drumstick leaves)”
Greens are tasty.
Always available.

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

A3

Negative Comments

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Should not eat while
breastfeeding. Not
available.

Thoughts/Notes
Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes
Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

like as much
as adults.
17.
Lemon

¥

¥

¥

18. Jack
Fruits

¥

¥

¥¥

F2,
A1,
A3,
E1

Available at home.
Not ripe jackfruit is
tasty and can be
digested by children.

C1, E1

Few people have
plants. Causes acidity
in children. Not to be
given to
breastfeeding
children (sours milk)

High for
both for
adults,
moderate
for both for
kids

High for
affordabl
e, mod
to high
for
available

Won't promote. May
promote citrus to help
promote iron, but this is
neutral

D4,
G1, A1,
C1, E1,
F3, E3,
H1, F2,
A1, A3,
C4, E1,
F1

Prohibited for
pregnant women –
causes skin diseases,
stomach pain and
gastric problems, and
knee pain. Causes
cold in children. Not
good for child's
health. Green is ok
but not ripe. Children
like it even if they
shouldn't eat it
(bending taboos).
Causes loose stool in
child if eaten during
lactation. Ripe
jackfruit - restricted
during pregnancy.

Mod to high
for adults,
moderate
for kids

Mod to
high for
both

Unripe seems more
acceptable as far as
taboos and taste. Need to
look at the nutritional
content of ripe/unripe.
Was a commonly named
taboo, but kids liked it.
Probably skip, unless
nutritionally important.
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

19.
Banana

¥¥

¥¥

¥

20.
Green
Chili

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
¥

¥¥

21.
Cluster
Bean

¥

¥

22.
Tendu
Fruits

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

E1,
B3,
H1,
H1

Eat because they
don’t have to buy.
Good for pregnant
women. Fried
bananas eating
during breastfeeding
period.

H4
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Its good.

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

F4, G3,
B2, C3,
E3, H4,
H1, A1,
E2, E4

Is unhealthy for the
family and can cause
cold or fever.[KG1]
Not available always.
Not commonly
grown in the village,
so costlier, but can
get outside the
village.. Not good for
pregnancy - cold
things. Ripe bananas
will give baby rash,
not for pregnant
women.

A1, E3,
H4

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

High for
both except
only
moderately
healthy for
kids. Cold
food.

Mod to
high for
both

In some places perceived
as a cold food. Kids do
like it and its easy to eat.
Variable taboos.

High for
adults, low
to mod for
kids

High for
both

Spice. Some talk about
spicy foods and
breastmilk, but high and
grown.

High for
both

High for
both

High across the board, no
taboos. Not grown, but
available.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Seasonal only (just
available in winter).
Can't buy it.

Mod to high
for both
except
moderately
acceptable
for kids

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Unless really nutritious,
highly seasonal. This is
likely a persimmon. If
available in winter and
other vegetables are not
may be good. Sour food,
so may have some
taboos. Also a forest food.

Crop/

Grow

Food

23. Bitter
Yam

24. Hog
Palm

¥

Grow to
consume

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

¥

E1

¥

E3,
A1

25.
Chickpea
s

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Available in the
village

E1, H1,
H4,
H4, E4

Not for pregnant
women

NA

NA

Confusion between this
and taro. Picture was of
taro, not bitter yam.
Another forest food and
kids don't like to eat.

Good for health. Easy
to prepare, but sour.

E1, E3,
H1,
H4,
H4, G1

Not tasty, causes stomach
problem in children. Causes
acidity. Not for children.
Pregnant women shouldn't eat
- causes pain during pregnancy

Moderate
for both

High for
both

Likely not great health
benefits, moderate
rankings, some taboos
too. Will skip.

High for
both

Moderat
e for
both

Not commonly
eaten?/grown in Odisha.
Need to explore this.
Highly nutritious. No
taboos, and high
acceptability.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

¥

26:
Guava

¥

27. Red
Gram

¥¥

28. Pitha

Grow to
Sell

G3,
H4,
A1,
H4
¥¥

¥

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Available at home.
Best food for cancer.
But is good for
health. Cold but good
for health.

E3, G1,
A1

Causes cold in
children. Not good
for pregnancy (cold
food).

High for
both, except
mod
acceptable
for kids

High for
both

Pretty high rankings. Not
sure about the nutritional
content (high Vit C). Some
taboos about cold foods.
Skipping for now.

“All dal is good” Take
during pregnancy.

H4, E3,
G3

Expensive but
sometime taken
during pregnancy.
Expensive. Not good
for health.

High for
both

Mod to
high for
affordabl
e, High
for
available

Maybe? Gram is good,
some concerns about
affordability, but didn't
see in food ranking.

High for
both

Mod for
affordable
, high for
available

Explore ideas for a
healthy pitha for kids as
complementary food
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Crop/

Grow

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

D2,
E3

30. Curd

31.
Biscuits

Food

29. Duck
Meat

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

¥¥

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Tasty. Good once a
year to clear the
digestive system.

G1,
H4, A3

A3,
E1,
D3

Is good for children.
Has vitamin A[KG2] ,
Usually people love
curd. Pregnant
women all eat this.

E1, E3,
H1,
H4, E1,
A1, A3,
G3

C3,
E1,
F2,
F1, B2

Healthy. Good for
children's health,
mentioned as a first
food.

32. Lamb

33.
Spinach

C1, A1,
E1, G1,
H4, A3,
H1, B2,
H1, G3

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

¥¥

G1
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Eat during rainy and
summer season.
Some say good.

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Not common. Only
eaten once a year for
curing gastric problem
and purification. Don’t
eat or give to children.
Costly. Only available
around Christmas/New
Year

Mod to high
on both for
adults,
moderate
on both for
kids

Mod for
both

Moderate all round. A
special occasion food.

Too expensive,
Causes cold. Is sour.
Kids don't like curd.
Expensive and not
available. If child or
PLW eat, they will get
a cold.

High on
both for
adults,
moderate
on both for
kids

Mod to
high for
both

Cold food and sour food,
mixed on
availability/affordability.
Food storage? Seems
more of a barrier for
children than PLW

Moderate
for healthy,
high for
acceptable

Mod to
high for
both

Need discourage these as
a complementary food.

Expensive, not tasty,
makes people sick.
No one in G likes
lamb. Not avail.
Leads to
stomachache. Costly,
have to buy from
town. Not eat while
pregnant - hard to
digest.

Moderate
for both

Moderat
e for
both

Moderate all round, lots
of negative comments.

Some say it’s bad.

High for
both

High for
both

Grown, high across the
board.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Pregnant women
should eat.
34.
Carrots

¥

35. Maize

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

H1,
D4,
E1,
A1

Good for children.
Boiled and mash.
Sometimes
affordable. Have
vitamin A. (H)

A3, E1,
E3, H1,
A1, A3,
E1

Expensive – hard to
buy here. To get it
they have to go to
district or block
market. Don't know
how to prepare. Not
available locally
(commonly
mentioned).

High for
both except
mod to high
for
acceptable
for kids

Moderat
e for
both

Availability/affordability
are moderate, but
acceptable. Could
promote growing. Ronali
said cost of cultivation is
low. At least 1 group
mentioned growing it, so
it is likely viable. Need to
provide preparation
options.

E3,
A3

Is good. Grown in
gardens.

G3,
H1, F2,
E3, H4,
E1, E2,
G4, G4

Not given to young
children (they can’t
eat it, choking
hazard). Gives
children gas.
Seasonal. Children
can’t chew. Small
children can't eat, big
children can. Not
easy to buy. Pregnant
women shouldn't
eat. Will give
pregnant women
spots. May cause
cold or fever. Not
allowed for PLW up
to 6 months - will
affect the child.

High for
both for
adults, mod
to high for
both for kids

Mod to
high for
both

A lot of people grow, but
seems to be a problem for
children and PLW. Water
heavy crop. Will skip.
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

A1,
G3,
A1

Taste better than
lamb (or chicken).
Love to eat mutton
(means goat). Good
for pregnant women.

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

D4, E1,
E3, A1,
E3, E3,
H1, H1

Expensive – not good
for children. Only
prepare Sundays
because it’s more
special and everyone
can eat Sundays.
Hard to buy. Costly,
have to buy from
town. Pregnant
women shouldn't eat
- hard to digest.

High for
both for
adults, mod
to high for
both for kids

Low to
mod
affordabl
e, mod
to high
available

Most acceptable of all red
meat. Still expensive, but
could be promoted as
ASF. Many people keep
goats.

They make it spicy
and fried so they
don’t eat often and
may increase fat. (G)

High for both
for adults,
mod to high
for both for
kids

Moderat
e for
both

Grown, acceptable, but
need to promote further
cultivations and give
preparation instruction.
Similar to cowpea pods
(4)

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

36. Goat

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

37. Cow
pea

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

¥

¥¥¥

E1,
G3

Available at home.
Some said good for
children. Mango is
good.

G3, F4,
H1, C4,
F1

Causes mango fever
in children, PLW.
Some said causes
cold. Only available
in summer. Ripe
mango causes mango
fever in pregnant
women.

High for
both for
adults, mod
to high for
both for kids

Mod to
high for
both

Some taboos, but
high/mod high in food
ranking. Season, not
many people cultivate.
Takes a while to grow a
mango tree for fruit? Lots
of Vit A.

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

G1

“All dal is good”.
Sometimes the
children like
roasted/fried black
gram dal.

H1, H4

Maybe expensive
because taken during
pregnancy. They make
it spicy and fried so
they don’t eat often
and may increase fat.
(G) Don’t give tot child.
Seasonal. Not good for

High for
both

Moderat
e for
affordabl
e, mod
to high
for
available

Lots of people grow
already. Similar to red
gram.

38.
Mango

39. Black
gram

¥¥¥¥¥
¥

Is healthy. They
harvest it because it’s
expensive to buy. Sell
in rainy season.
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

children under 2. Not
tasty

40. Fish

¥¥

¥

¥

G3,
H1,
B4,
D4,
G1,
E1,
B4,
B4,
A2,
B1,
B4,
C1,
D1,
D3,
E1,
E3,
F3,
H1

Healthy but not tasty
for child. Affordable to
buy. Catch in ponds.
Love eating dried fish.
Boneless fish is good
for children. Good for
children older than 1
year. Some families like
small fish. Everyone
loves fish Small fish is
the community's
favorite food. Good for
pregnant women. Big
fish is good for
pregnant women.

E3, H1,
A1, H4,
H4, F2,
F3, F4,
H1,
G1,
G3, A2

Healthy but not tasty
for child. Children don’t
eat. Fresh fish is costly.
Not good for children.
Kids can't eat fish. Don't
eat fresh fish. Only a
few people grow in the
village so it is costlier,
but you can get it
outside the village.
Lactating women can't
eat big fish - gives child
stomachache. Pregnant
women shouldn't eat.
Loose motion for PLW.
Big fish is not good for
small children or
pregnant women.

High for
both for
adults, mod
to high for
both for kids

Moderat
e for
affordabl
e, high
for
available

Nutritionally important,
need to look at how to
make more affordable
and how to prepare for
children. Variability on
taboos.

41. Eggs

¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

¥¥

F4,
G3,
H4,
A1,
A1,
A2,
A3,
B1,
B4,
D3,
E1, E2

Only affordable when
reared at home,
otherwise expensive.
Another group (G3)
says its affordable and
can buy daily. Get from
AWW. Easy to prepare.
Good for pregnant
women. Good during
pregnancy for mother
and child.

F4

Only give after 9
months+ (avoid cake
with eggs for
younger). Expensive
to buy outside.

High for
both

High for
both

All good. Nutritionally
important
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Low to mod for
healthy, high
for acceptable

Mod to
high for
both

Expensive. Pregnant
women should not eat
because it's sour and
may cause
acidity/heartburn.
Creates stomach pain for
breastfeeding child.

High for
both for
adults, mod
to high for
both for kids

Mod to
high for
both

All good. People grow.
Nutritionally good. Some
concerns about sour

Low to mod for
healthy,
moderate for
acceptable

Mod for
both

People don't like too
much, won't address

F4, E1,
E2, E4,
G4

Causes stomach
problems in children.
Sometimes available.
Pregnant women
shouldn't eat - causes
heat in stomach, will
give child fever and
scabies/itching at
birth. PLW up to 6
months

Mod to high
for both

Mod to
high for
both

Moderate to high, but
some taboos, and white
potato low nutritional
value.

H1, A3

Seasonal so have to
wait till winter. Not
for pregnant women

High for
both

Moderat
e for
both

High acceptability and
health, less available, but
winter crop and can
intercrop. Less
available/affordable.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

42.Samos
a
43.
Tomatoe
s

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

H4

Affordable.

G3, C3,
D2

44. Soft
Drinks
45.
Sweet
potatoes

¥¥¥

¥¥¥

46.
Cabbage

¥¥

¥

E1
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Children can eat.

Thoughts/Notes
Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

47.
Cauliflow
er

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

48.
Potatoes

¥¥¥¥¥
¥

¥¥¥¥

49. Rice
Flakes
(Chuda,
Mudhi)

¥

50.
Chattua
(dry mix)

Grow to
Sell

¥¥¥

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

E1, E1

G3,
E1,
A1

Good for health.
seasonal and often
buy it

B4, E3,
D2

“Potato is our daily
food.(E1)” Good but
also not good (in the
same group, could
cause gas). “Potatoes
are our life (H)”.
Good for pregnant
women.

E3, G3,
B4, A3,
D4

Good for pregnant
women and children.

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Not available – can we
do KII so why they don’t
cultivate. Unhealthy.
Seasonal and expensive
so they can't afford it.
Breastfeeding women
should not eat.

High for
both

Moderat
e for
both

High acceptability and
health, less available, but
winter crop and can
intercrop. Less
available/affordable.

Causes cold, heat and
causes gas in
children. Not good
for them. Bad for
pregnant women.
Some doctors advise
not to eat - causes
stomach pain.

High for
both

High for
both

People growing anyway,
can we make cultivation
and/or
processing/storage more
nutrition-sensitive and
give recommendations on
preparation to avoid gas.

High for
healthy,
mod to high
for
acceptable

Mod to
high for
both

Outside food, won't
promote

High for
both

Mod to
high for
affordabl
e, High
for
available

Was mentioned as one of
the first foods. Often
given from Anganwadi
center. Could make
preparation more
nutritious and/or
promote AWW scheme

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

¥¥¥¥

¥¥

¥¥

E4

Used in rice pudding
for first
complementary food.

A1, E3,
H1,
H4, E1,
E3

Not available and
costly. Causes body
heat and loose motion.
Not tasty. Causes gas in
children. Not good
because it’s hard Kids
can't eat because they
don't have teeth.

53. Soya
Balls

54.
Brinjal

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

H4,
E1,
A3

55. Chips
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Is good for children.
Grown in gardens.

F4, F3,
G4

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Mod to high
for both

Moderat
e for
both

Outside food, won't
promote

High for
both for
adults,
moderate
for both for
kids

Moderat
e for
both

Has protein, but
chickpeas have fewer
taboos/higher
perceptions for
acceptability/healthy.
Skip for now

High for
both

High for
affordabl
e, mod
to high
for
available

High across the board.
Look into nutritional
content. Only purchased.
Not sure if people really
eat this/how it's
prepared.

High for
both

High for
both

Not terribly nutritious.
People are growing and
eating already, but not
priority complementary
food. Skip for now.

Low for
health,
moderate for
acceptable

Mod to
high for
both

People don't like too
much, won't address

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

51.
Roasted
Pea
Seeds
52.
Peanuts

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Not given to less
than 1 year old.
Restricted during
pregnancy and
lactation. Not
allowed for PLW up
to 6 months after
delivery - will affect
the child.

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

56.
Puffed
Rice

57.
Lady's
Finger

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

¥

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

C3, G1,
H1,
H4, A1

(if bought outside) it
has chemicals and is
unhealthy (safe at
home). Gives
children gas. Under 2
can’t eat because it
causes cough. If
pregnant women eat,
causes wounds on
child's body.

High for
health for
adults,
otherwise
moderate
for both

High for
both

People don't like too
much, won't address

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

E1,
E1,
A3,
H4

Affordable. Some
children like. Grown
in gardens.

A1, E3,
H4, E1,
H4,H1

Not given to children,
bad for male children
causes hernia, causes
loose motion in
children. Children
don’t like. Children
do not like fried okra.
Gives slimy motion
for
pregnant/lactating
women.

High for
both for
adults,
moderate to
high for
healthy for
kids,
moderate
for
acceptable
for kids

High for
both

Kids don't love it, but it's
available and people are
growing it. In a few places
there are worries about
effects on stool. Pretty
decent nutrition.

58. Spine
Gourd

E1

Available in market.

E1, H1,
E1

Not tasty for kids.
Expensive and not
always available. Not
available in our
village.

High for
both, except
mod
acceptable
for kids

Moderat
e for
both

Moderate, not grown,
doesn't seem to be very
popular. Will skip.

59.
Orange

E1,
E3,
H1

Only like the sweet
ones you buy, not sour
you grow. Have plants
in our home. They
manage to buy oranges.

H1,
H1, H4

Few people have these
plants. Not available.
Ones grown at home
are not tasty.
Somewhat available.

High for
health for
adults,
otherwise
mod to high

Moderat
e for
both

Doesn't seem to be too
available/affordable, and
no one grows.
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Good for pregnant
women.

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Costly

for both

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes
Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

60.
Papaya

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥

¥¥

A3,
C1,
E3,
A1,
E1,
E3,
F3,
G1,
H3

Available at home.
Can be given green,
healthy for children
when boiled. Doctor
says good for health.
Find it tasty even
though it may be
bad. E- will make
mother and child
healthy. Pregnant
women should eat.
Green papaya is good
for pregnant women

A1, C1,
E3, A1,
C1, E1,
G4

Causes cold in
children (ripe). Cold not good for
pregnancy. Not ripe
papaya during
pregnancy. Not ripe
papaya because it
will cause baby to
miscarry. For
pregnant women
(protein food).

High for
both, except
mod to high
for
acceptable
for kids

High for
both

High rankings in food
ranking, people are
growing. People noted
positives of green papaya,
some common taboos for
ripe papaya for PLW and
children. Need to explore
nutritional content of
green papaya.

61.
Cucumbe
r

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥¥

¥¥

H4,
H4

Is healthy.
Affordable.

A1, C3,
G1

Causes cold in
children.

High for both
for adults,
moderate for
health for kids,
mod to high for
acceptable for
kids

High for
both

Not high nutritional
content. Some are
growing. Likely won't
promote based on
nutritional value.

62.
Green
gram
(Mung
bean)

¥¥

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

E1

Sometimes the
children like roasted
green (and black)
gram in dal. Pregnant
women should
eat/mother and child
will be healthy.

High for
both

Moderat
e for
both

No negative comments,
some people grow and
eat. Moderately
available/affordable.
We'll talk to VARRAT
about all grams.
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

63.
Pumpkin

¥¥¥¥¥
¥¥

¥¥¥¥

64. Beans
(Looks
like long
snow
peas)

¥¥¥¥

¥

Grow to
Sell

¥

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

H1

E1

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

Is good in low
quantity.

E1, F4,
A1, B4,
G3,
H4, E1,
H4, A4,
B1, B4,
E3, E4,
F4, G3,
G4, B2,
D2, G1

Causes body pain,
unhealthy, and can
cause upset stomach.
If pregnant mother
eats the child will
have fits/seizures.
Children don’t like.
Bad for children. Not
tasty. Bad for
pregnant women causes line on skin of
child. Causes pain in
the knees. Causes
back pain.

Mod to high
for both for
adults,
moderate
for both for
kids

High for
both

Very consistent taboos,
although people do grow
and food rankings were
moderate/high. Will skip
for now because of
pumpkin. We could look
into promoting eating
small amounts of
pumpkin for
PLW/children to get
around taboos. Could be
an option for
complementary foods and
suggest preparation. We
could look into nutritionsensitive preparation.

Children can eat
when boiled.

E1, H1

Not given to children
commonly. Not
available here and
costly.

High for
both, except
mod to high
for
acceptable
for kids

Moderat
e for
affordabl
e, high
for
available

Look at in coordination
with cow peas and cluster
beans. Compare
nutritional value.

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

65. Milk

¥¥¥¥¥

¥¥

¥¥

A3, E3,
E1, A1,
E1, H4,
A1, A3,
B1, B2,
C1, D1,
D2, D3,
E1, E3,
E4, G1,
G2, H1

Milk is easy to buy.
Buy during
pregnancy. Good for
children. Good for
health. We are very
fond of milk. Those
with cows got milk.
Good for mom and
child during
pregnancy/helps the
child grow well
during pregnancy.

H1,
H4, B4

Some people have it
some don’t.
Sometimes available.
Those who have
cows get milk.
Expensive and not
available.

High for
both

High for
both

High in food rankings,
mentioned as good for
pregnant women, some
concerns about
affordability/availability,
but did not come out in
rankings and most people
grow. Will promote, but
should not undermine
breastmilk.

66.
Chicken

¥¥¥¥

¥¥¥

¥¥¥

F4,
F3,
H3

Only affordable when
reared at home,
otherwise expensive.
Broiler chicken not
good for pregnant
women but country
chicken ok.

F4, H4,
B2, H1,
D4, G1
(not
broiler
chicke
n)

Only affordable
when reared at
home, otherwise
expensive. Costly.
Pregnant women
should not eat. Hard
to digest for
pregnant women.
Some pregnant
women don't eat.

High for
both

Moderat
e
affordabl
e, mod
to high
available

Promote poultry rearing
and eating with specific
attention to WASH to get
around cost/availability.
Some concerns about
pregnant women eating.

Single foods not included in ranking, and food categories
Drumstic
k

¥¥¥¥

Taro

¥

¥¥¥

C4
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eat during lean times
with rice, easy to grow,
doesn't need a lot of
water, grows quickly.

Is good for you.

Look up nutritional value.
Seems available/affordable.
Raw leaves appear to have
iron, but likely not eaten
raw.

C1

Not good for
children. Causes
stomach ache

Little information,
confusion with bitter
yam.

Crop/

Grow

Food

Grow to
consume

Ginger

¥¥¥

Turmeric

¥

¥

Millets

¥¥

¥¥

Soya
bean

¥

Long
gourd

¥

¥¥

Garlic

¥¥

¥

Water
pumpkin

¥

¥

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Negative Comments

A3

Not for pregnant
women.

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes
Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Spice, not promoting.
Spice, not promoting.

F4

Bajra millet and
finger millet good.
Eaten in summer and
subbed for rice.

E1

Available in the
village.

Little information. There
was some confusion with
millet and horse gram.
Skip for now
Not available.

Little information. Skip for
now
Little information. Look
into this to potentially
promote in a package of
gourds.

¥¥

Spice, not promoting.
Little information. Because
there were a lot of pumpkin
taboos and we don't have a lot
of information on this, we'll skip
for now

Yam
Green
banana/p
lantain?

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Not good.
H1,
E4

They grow in their
garden. If fried, okay
for pregnant women.

Little information.
Skipping.
There were some
mentions - need to look
into the nutritional
content/definition of
green plantain/green
banana/banana.
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Crop/

Grow

Food

Radish

Grow to
consume

Grow to
Sell

Frequ
ency
of
positiv
e

Positive Comments

Freque
ncy of
negativ
e

Negative Comments

Summary of
Healthy and
Acceptable

(same level for
kids & adults
unless noted
otherwise)

¥

Summary
of
Affordabl
e and
Available

Thoughts/Notes
Color Key:
Green: promote
Yellow: maybe promote
Red: skip
Blue: actively discourage

Little information.
Skipping.

Green
vegetabl
es

H1,
E3, E3,
B1,
D1,
D3,
E3, H3

Healthy. Every green
colored food is good
for children. Good for
pregnancy. Good for
mother and child.

Will promote as a
category. Lots of positive
perceptions, already an
established category.
Should check with
VARRAT on what is
included in this category
locally.

Greens

H4, A1,
E1, H4,
H4, A1,
A3, A1,
A2, A3,
C3, E1,
E2, E3,
E4, F4,
H3

Healthy. Favorite
item. Tasty. Always
available. Easy to
prepare. East greens
with rice during lean
times. Pregnant
women should eat.

Will promote as a category.
Lots of positive perceptions,
already an established
category. Should check with
VARRAT on what is included
in this category locally. Likely
spinach, amaranth, and
perhaps drumstick leaves.

In rainy season.

Little information.
Skipping.

Bottle
gourd
Meat

¥
A1,
A2,
B1,
C1,
D1,
D3,
E2, H1
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Good during
pregnancy.

A2

Babies can't eat.
Don't have teeth.

Will promote as a category.
Lots of positive perceptions,
already an established
category. Should check with
VARRAT on what is included
in this category locally.
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